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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This reportconstitutesthe final evaluationof the four-year CARE Child Survival andRural
Sanitation Projectin Bolivia financedby the U.S. Agency for InternationalDevelopment
(USAD) asProjectNo. 511-0599.The evaluationwasconductedin March 1990 in 20 of
the 200 project communitiesby a three-personteam from WASH consistingof a sanitary
engineer, a pediatrician/healtheducation specialist, and a specialist in community
organizationand participation,assistedby an epidemiologistand a civil engineeremployed
by USAID/Bolivla.

I. Background

The purposeof the project, which beganin August 1986, was to addressthe principal
causesof Illness and death among children under the age of four in Bolivia’s rural
communities. It had threeintegratedcomponents: theprovision ofhealthservices,Including
health education; the provision of potable water and sanitation facilities; and community
organization and participation.

USAD provided a grant of $5.0million, andcontributionsfrom counterpartinstitutions,the
participatingcommunities,andCARE totaled$3.9million.

ApproxImately 59,000peopleIn 200 rural communities have benefited from the project,
which wasscheduledto endin August 1990.

II. Conclusions

• The project achieved worthwhile results In all three components,
confirmingthatIntegrationwasbothworkableandadvantageous,and
theoverall conclusionof the evaluationis positive. The unanticipated
enthusiasm of the communities for the latrine component was
remarkable.

• An additional component—micro-irrigationfor family gardens—would
have furtheredthe objectivesof the project. The original project
proposal did include the promotion of family gardens to Improve
nutrition, but a later amendmenteliminated this element.
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• The regionaldevelopmentcorporationsproved to be reasonablygood
counterparts, exceptfor someserious delaysin the paymentof funds
to CARE which were ultimately remedied.

• The regional health units (unidadessanitarlas)were lessactive, in
part becausethey were merely asked to collaborate in what CARE
and the corporationshad already developed.

• The averageper capitacostof the project in communities where all
project componentswere Implemented was $160, which was
reasonableconsideringthe relatively high level of servicethe project
provided.

• Duringmostof the life of the project, the financialmonItoring control
waspoor,although in the final yearthiswasImproved to an adequate
level. As a result of this deficiency, the project managementwas
surprisedto discover, two-thIrdsof the way through the project, that
an additional $0.65 mfflion was needed.USAID approved a $0.50
million budget increaseandCARE madeup the balance.

• All water supply systemsprovided houseconnections,andgenerally
were well designedand constructed. The quality of the water met
World HealthOrganizationguidelinesfor rural watersupplies.

• The latrinecomponentof the project wasexceptionallysuccessfuland
very popular, particularly with userswho received latrines with
pour-flushwaterseals. Someof the dry ventilated pit latrineswere
Improperlyconstructed,hadodorproblems, and were unpopular.

• The health education component achievedmost of Its objectives,
indudinga90 percentimmunizationcoverage,50 percent ORT use,
and 85 percentregularattendancefor growthmonitoring.

• The plan to place trainednursesandauxiliariesassupervisors In the
villages 20 days a month provided excellent on-the-job training for
promoters.

• A major accomplishmentof the project was the creation or
strengthening of community organizations, induding water
committees,mothers’ dubs,and leaders’councils, and the selling of
the ideaof communityownership of, and responsibilityfor, thewater
systems.
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• The Impacton womenwasparticularlyfavorable,both by helping to
incorporatethem in the communityleadershipthroughthe mothers’
dubs,andby savingthem the considerabletime andenergyusedin
hauling water.

Ill. Recommendations

• Effective integrationand coordinationrequire that the preliminary
discussionsandfinal signingof a projectagreementshouldrecognize
all counterpartinstitutions as full and equal participants. Partly
becausethey were neglected,the regional health units (unldades
sanitarias)showedlittle interest.

• USAID could maximIze the Impact of the projectsIt supportsby
urging coordinationbetweenprojectsin the samegeographicarea.
The evaluationteamnotedseveralinstanceswhereduplication, gaps
in coverage,and the resulting conflictsat the communItylevel could
have beenavoided.

• In determining the appropriate duration and schedulingof a new
project, the ongoing natureof water, sanitation,and healthneeds
shouldbe takeninto account. An abrupt startup,shortduration, and
abrupt terminationshouldbe avoided. If possible,the project should
run for sevenyears.

• If there is to be a follow-on project, it should begin with aslittle delay
aspossible(perhapsby September1990)so thatCAREcan retainIts
experiencedfield staff.

• The project madethe mistakeof relying on the FederalReserveletter
of credit (FRLC) balance to indicate the funds that were still
expendable.This Information reachedBolMa severalmonthsafter
it was currentand did not provide the level of detailneeded.It would
be advantageousif funds for any future project were to be directly
transferredby the USAID Mission to CARE/Bolivia, to ensurethat
both USAID and project managementhave betterfinancialcontrol.

• Water sourceswith bacteriologicalpollutionshould be treatedwith a
slow sand filter, a low-technology techniquethat is effective and
affordable. Chlorinationshouldnot be considereda reliable long-term
methodof ensuringdeanwater,becauseof the need for a constant
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supply of the chemicalandevidencethat throughout the developing
world most rural chlorinationsystemsare eventually abandoned.

• The project’s policy of subsidizingroughlytwo-thirdsof the costof all
latrines,nomatterhow expensive,led to a depletion of funds before
all thosecommunitiesrequestinglatrinesof any kind could be sewed.
A moderate fixed subsidy,requiringbeneficiarieswho selectthe more
expensivemodelsto meetthe difference, would be more equitable.

• Any futureproject shouldconsiderhow to cover thehealthcareof all
children,eventhosewhoseparentsdo not or cannotafford to usethe
watersystem.

xiv



Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

The purposeof the CARE/Bolivia Child Survival and RuralSanitationProject, financed by
the U.S. Agency for InternationalDevelopment(USAID) asProjectNo. 511-0599,was to
addressthe principal causesof illnessanddeathamongchildren under the ageof four in
Bolivia’s ruralcommunities.The project wascarriedout in the departmentsof Chuqulsaca,
La Paz,Oruro, Potosi, and Tarija. It had three Integratedcomponents:

• Provision of healthservices,Includinghealtheducation
• Provision of potable water and sanitation
• Community organizationandparticipation

USAID provideda grantof $5.0 million for water supply, basicsanitation,health, and
community organization from August 1986 through August 1990. Cashand In-kind
contributions from counterpart institutions, the beneficiary communities, and CARE
amounted to approximately $3.9 million, bringing the total project Investment to
approximately$8.9million.

About 59,000 peoplein 200 rural communities have benefited from the project.

ThIsreportconstitutesthe final evaluation,performedby theWater and Sanitation for Health
(WASH) Projectin conjunctionwith CARE, In responseto a request receivedin December
1989.

1.2 Scope of Work

The scopeof work (Appendix A) emphasizedthat

“the purposeof the evaluationIs to assistthe Mission to assessthe strengths
andweaknesses,accomplishmentsand failures of the existing CARE Child
Survival and Rural SanitationProject,and to makerecommendationsfor a
follow-on project beginning in FY91.”

At a teamplanning meetingon March 6, 1990, Paul Hartenberger,Chief, Health and
HumanResourcesOffice for the USAID Mission,emphasIzedthat the priority should be to
presentlessonslearnedfrom the existing project and recommendationsfollowing from them,
soasto help CARE prepare the best possiblefollow-on project.
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1.3 The Evaluation Team

The evaluationteam,which beganwork in BolMa on March 5, 1990,consistedof: Andrew
Karp, teamleaderand sanitaryengineer (WASH consultant); PatriciaMartin, community
participation specialist (WASH consultant); and Sharon Guild, pediatricianand health
educationspecialist(CARE/EastAfrica TechnicalAssistanceTeam).

They were assistedby JoelKuritsky, epidemiologist,andMatt Chaney, civil engineer,both
of USAID/Bolivia, who inspectedthework of theproject In a limited number of communities
to supplement thefield observationsof the team.

1.4 Evaluation Methodology

The evaluationmethodologyinvolved visits to 20 (10 percent) of the project communities,
coveringall five departmentsIn which theproject had been Implemented,and interviews with
CARE staff in the five departmentsand with counterpartpersonnelin four of the five
departments.

The community visits ran an average of three-and-a-quarterhourseach,and commenced
with agroupmeetingwith membersof thewater committee,thewater systemoperator,and
anyother community leaderswho were available(such asthe presidentof themothers’ club).
After the meeting,themembersof the evaluationteam dispersedasfollows:

• The sanItaryengineer,accompaniedby the water systemoperator
and often by membersof the water committee, Inspecteda few
householdlatrinesandwater taps,and parts of the water systemsuch
asthe main pipelines, the storagetank, andthewater intake.

• The pediatricianvisited somehomesand interviewedmothers about
healthmatters.

• The community participation specialist visited other homes and
interviewedresidentsabout their part~c1pationin the project.

The standardformsusedfor the interviewsare presentedin Appendix B.

During the teamplanning meeting it was decided that:

• Field Information would be collected only by members of the
evaluationteamand the two occasionalteammembers,not by people
who hadworked directly for the project

2



• All five departmentsshouldbevisited and the teamshouldalwaysbe
presenttogether

• The 20 communIties to be chosenwould be randomlyselectedfrom
communitiesdosestto the route the evaluationteamwould travel

ThesedecisIonswere necessaryfor the accomplishmentof the scopeof work, but they
placed limitations on both the gatheringand the analysisof information by the health
educationcomponent.

The health education evaluationattemptedto determine what motherswere doing, not
simply what they had learned. At housesvisited, the “road to health” cardsfor each child
were examined,and the datesof birth, vaccinations,andmostrecent weighing were noted.
Mothers were asked to explain the slgniftcance of the color of the yam on the card, and
aboutthe occurrenceof a coughand/or diarrhea in the past two weeks. They were asked
to explain what they haddonefor a child with diarrhea (whether or not this hadbeen in the
last two weeks),andwereaskedtodemonstratethe preparation of eitheranoral rehydratlon
solution (ORS) or suero casero (a homemadesugarand salt solution). Latrines, water
connections,and water storageareaswere examinedfor function, use,and deanliness.

In addition to the homevisits, focusgroup interviews, usually covering both health education
and community participation questions, were conducted in eight of the 20 communitIes
visited.

Becauseof the evaluationlogistics, mostcommunitieswere visited between9:30a.m.and
12:30 p.m., or 2:00 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. Ideally, these vISItS should have started by
7:00 a.m., when the mothers were still home The housesshould have been chosen
randomlyandrevisitedif the mother was not in. In fact, the samplevisitedby the evaluation
teamwas not a randomsamplebecausemany mothers were not homeduring the visiting
hours chosenand there wasseldom time to walk to the more distanthouses. The president
of the mothers’ dub, the wife of the president of the water committee, and the next-door
neighbor of the promoter were heavily representedin thesample.This wasthe result of the
promoter’s taking the evaluatorsdirectly to houseswhere the motherswere known to be at
home. In severalvillages, the decisionwasmadeto interviewasmallernumberof mothers
and to seekout families living far from the center of the village. Unfortunately, no mothers
were everfound at home.

Becausethe health practicessurveywas not a randomsamplenor of sufficient size to be
statisticallysignificant, this report placeslittle emphasison the percentagesof practices
found. Rather, the findings are viewed qualitatively to seeIf they support the reporting of
the Informationsystemand if they indicate any consistentpractices.

3



1.5 The National Context

The project focuson small rural communitiesreflects the population distribution in the
country. Bolivia, with a total populationapproachingsevenmillion, Is the leastdensely
populatedand most rural country In South America. There are an averageof only six
inhabitantspersquarekilometer, and approximately one-halfof the national populationlives
In rural areas.

The overwhelmingmajority of the project beneficiarieswork In the agriculturalsector and
areextremelypoor. Again, this reflects the national context, In which 46 percent of the
economicallyactive population is employedin the agriculturalsector,and the averagerural
InhabItant (campestno)has an income of only about one-quarter of the per capitagross
national product. UNICEFhasdetermined that85 percentof thepopulation livesbelow the
poverty threshold, which is the third lowest In the world (UNICEF, 1990). AccordIng to a
1985 study by the InternationalFund for Agricultural Development, between46 and 73
percentof the rural populationis “critically poor,” a definition that takesInto consideration
extremely low incomelevels, poornutrition, high Infant mortality, low life expectancy,and
other factors.

Bolivia haslow coverageIn watersystemsandhealthservices,especiallyin the rural areas
wherethe project has been Implemented.Lessthan31 percent of the rural populationhas
waterservices,lessthan 13 percenthaslatrines, with a much lower percentageusing them,
and lessthan 30 percenthasregular health services(InstitutoNaclonalde Estadistlca,1989).

Health indicators for Bolivia are generally the worst in Latin America. Average life
expectancyIs only about 53 years. Infant mortality, at approxImately 100for every 1,000
children under the ageof one year, is amongthe highest. At the start of the project, the
nationalmortality rate for children under five years of agewasabout 210/1000,andIn the
altiplano, where the project hasbeenimplemented, It was about 330/1000. In the
altlplano, approxImately75 percentof thedeathsamongchildren underthe ageof five are
causedby dlarrheal and parasiticillnesses(Ministry of Healthand Wl-iO/PAHO, 1986).

The Bolivian experienceIn maintainingrural water systems,using latrines, and providing
continuoushealth servicesto therural areahasbeenpoor. A high percentageof the latrines
in the country are not used, and most of those that are used are poorly maintained.
Similarly, in health, the personnelturnover in rural areasIs high, and receIpt of medicines
and vaccinesIs Irregular.

The Ministry of Health budget fell from 9 percent of the national budget in 1979 to
3 percentIn 1983asa resultof deteriorating economicconditions With limited funds and
personnel,the Ministry’s efforts to reach the rural areashave beenminimal. Many national
NGOs and International organizationshave supplemented such efforts with programs
Including oral rehydration therapy (ORT), vaccinations,andeducationin child health care.
The CARE project should be seenin this context.

4
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Chapter 2

PHOTOGRAPHICOVERVIEW

Photo 1: This youngsteris not afraid of
weighing pants and scales. He has been
weighed everymonthby the health promoter in
his village sincehe was an infant, as partof the
project’s growth monitoring healthprogram

Photo 2: This healthpromoter from La Palca,
Potosi, took the evaluation team to the homes
of the families which shehas been responsible
for teaching She carriedher babyon her back
and her “road to health” cardsin her bag. In
this photosheis showingus one of the growth
monitoring chartsthat the projecthas
promoted
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t Photo 3: A mother demonstrateshow
to mix suero casero, a homemadesugar
and salt rehydrationsolution to treat
infants with severediarrhea.

Photo 4: The women in the mothers’ club in Andamarca, Chuquisaca,
have embroidered their own teaching aids on cloth Theseare hung on
the walls of their meeting room as a colorful decoration as well asa
reminderof their healtheducationlessons

-i L—1 ~ ~
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Photo 5: Thesewomenare from the same
mothers’ club as those in the previous photo.
They are proud of their club, where they meet
every Saturday morning to learn how to keep
their children healthy, and bake bread to raise
funds for club improvements, like glass windows
and furniture

Photo 6: The whole community, women as
well as men, has turned out in AjIla Pata Pata,
La Paz, to work on construction of their
long-awaited water system.Construction was
delayed nearly three years while this community
worked out an agreement to share a water
source with another community
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Photo 7: This woman’s recovery from a serious illness has been made a
little easier because she now has water and a latrine next to her house in
Maquelaya, La Paz. She saves about an hour a day by not having to carry
water from a spring, and can do her washing much more quickly and
easily

Photo 8: An evaluation team member interviews two women in
Maqueiaya, La Paz, with the help of an Aymara-speaking CARE
supervisor. These women were interested in health and wanted to learn
more, but had difficulty attending the meetings every Thursday morning,
because this interfered with their cooking and animal-tending duties

10



Photo 9: In Chalamarca, Tarija, the evaluation team found the only
woman officer of a water committee among the 20 communities visited
Sheis obviously proud of her position as treasurer The women in this
communityare dynamic—theyorganizedtheirown mothers’club about
sevenyearsagoand built their own meetingplacewith thehelpof the
community They have an active program of health education, literacy,
cooking,andneedleworkinstruction.
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Photo 10: This woman is drawing water from
her yard tap, typical of many of the systems
constructed by the project. Her village of
Andamarca,Chuquisaca,completed its system
in October1989, andthe 31 participatIng
familiesnow havea reliable watersupply

Photo 11: This combination
of a yard tap, washbasin,
and latrine in the village of
Compi, La Paz, is one of the
most popularoptionsthe
project offers to beneficiaries
The hosein the foreground
and the greenhousein the
background point to the very
commonuseof domestic
water for garden irrigation,
eventhough the systems
were not designedto supply
enoughwater for this
purpose.
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Photo 12: This photo in the
village of Maquelaya, La Paz,
shows a latrine design very
popular with beneficiaries
because it has no objectionable
odors and does not attract flies.
This latrine includes a pour-flush
water seal (shown In the next
photo), and an absorptIon pit,
the top of which can be seen In
the foreground It also includes a
ventilation tube, which Is
probably unnecessary.
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Photo 13: This photo shows the pour-flush water seal in the interior of
the latrine pictured in the previous photo
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Photo 14: This yard tap and latrine in
the village of Monte Sandoval,
Chuquisaca,are typical of many in the
project Thelatrine Is of the very
popular pour-flush water seal design,
which eliminatesodorandfly problems.

Photo 15: In the village of San Isidro, Tarija, many families have installedmodemand
somewhatluxurious bathroomfacilities like these,which eveninclude an electrically
heatedshower. Although theseare very popular amongstuserswho can afford them,
they involve a greater financial subsidy from CARE, and require a larger per capita water
supply. Such expensivesystemsshould be constructed only where the beneficiariesagree
to pay the full costabove that of a more basic system.
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Photo 16: This water storage tank in the village of Chalamarca, Tarija, Is typical of
tanks constructed by the project It is well designed and solidly constructed.
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Photo 17: This water intake serving the village of Usfamayu, Chuquisaca, is fairly
typical of intakes where the project has had to capture water from rivers These intakes,
even when carefully constructed, cannot guarantee the same quality of water as an
artesian spring, but often are the only available source.
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Photo 19: This photoshowscloth being used
to filter the water at
a householdtap in the village of Ockururo,
Potosi Families adopt this measurewhen the
water has a dirty or cloudy appearance.

Photo 18: This de-sanding sedimentationtank
in the village of Primerode Mayo, Chuquisaca,
is typical of designsusedby the projectwhen
the water source containssand or mud, such as
the sourceshown in the previousphoto. Sucha
tank helps substantially but doesnot ensure
completelyclean water, nor can it alone
guaranteethequality of the watersupply
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Photo 20: This photo shows the
motorized pump In the village of Nueva
Llallaguas, Oruro. Although this
pumped system has no technical
problems, the villagers can only afford to
pay a monthly tariff of one Boliviano
($0.33), and as a result there is only
enough diesel fuel to provide water for
about 45 minutes a day. The operation
and maintenance cost of motorized
pumps is a problem for the few such
systems the project has constructed.
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Photo 21: This photo shows the elevated tank which is supplied by the
pump in the previous photo. This system has no serious technical
problems, but the villagers cannot afford to use it adequately
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Photo 23: This family garden in the village of
Maquelaya, La Paz, Is Irrigated with water from
the new drinking water system.There is a great
demand for such micro-Irrigation water, and
such application is beneficial in terms of
improving dietsandIncomes.However,most of
the systemswere not designedto provide
adequatequantities of water for this purpose.

Photo 22: ThesePVC pipe spansare In the
pipeline serving the village of Cayara, Potosi.
Such exposedspansshould always use
galvanizedsteel pipe, but the project had to
substitute plastic pipe temporarily becauseof a
long delay in the delIvery of the steelpipe which
will later replace it. Many of the systemsfaced
this managementproblem during construction.
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Chapter 3

THE INTEGRATED PROJECT

3.1 Design of the Integrated Project

3.1.1 Overall Design

The CARE project, approvedfor funding by USAID/BolMa In August 1986, wasdesigned
to reduceInfantandchild mortality in five rural departmentsof Bolivia through an Integrated
seriesof health,water,and communitypromotionalactivitiesthat Included:

• Building village-levelwatersystemsandlatrines

• Training volunteer village health promotersto teachmothersbasic
childsurvival techniques(immunization,growthmonitoring,improved
nutritionalpractices,oral rehydrationanddiarrheaprevention,Iodine
deficiencydiseaseprevention)

• DevelopingInstitutional capacityat thevillage level to sustain health
andwater services

This was the first USAID-fundedproject(andpossiblythe first project of any kind) In Bolivia
that attemptedto integratepotablewater, sanitation,health, and community institution
building. To accomplish this objective, CARE staff neededto work doselywith Bolivian
counterpartsin the departmentaldevelopmentcorporationsand the local sanitaryunits
(unidadessanitarias) of the Ministry of Public Health.

At thecommunitylevel, the integrationofactivitieswasto be accomplishedby a supervisor—
a full-time CARE employee,eithera nurseor an auxIliary trainedand certified by the Bolivian
government, who would spend at leastthree days a month in eachcommunityand be
responsiblefor communityorganizationandtrainingof village leadersandvolunteers. The
supervisors(one for evenj sevenvillages) would be supervisedby technical assistantsfor
health(a doctor), water (an engineer),and social development(a social worker) in each
department.

The water supply, sanitation,and health interventionswere integrated In relation to both
projectimplementationandtheir anticipatedImpacts. Becauseof the keen desireof typical
rural communitiesto have improvedwater supplies, the water supply component of the
project was used to both motivatethe community to participate In the overall integrated
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project,andgiveaddedcredibility andprestigewithin the community tothe peoplewho were
promotingthe integratedproject.

3.1.2 CounterpartDesignIssues

Therole of theprincipalcounterparts,the developmentcorporationsin the five regions,Is
spelled out, though not in greatdetail, in agreements(conuentos)signed with each
corporation. While the role of the Ministry of Health, through its regional unidades
sanltartas(US), waslaid out in generaltermsin the proposal,formal agreementswith the
US and with the Ministry’s departmentof environmentalhealth (Direcclon de Sanfdad
Amblental (DSA)I were not envisioned.Therehasbeenconsiderableprogressover the life
of the project in achieving integration both of the project components and of the
participating institutions. However, partly becauseof the way in which the agreements
betweenCARE and the counterpartinstitutionswere conceived,andpartlybecauseof their
lack of detail and their somewhatunrealisticexpectationsasto counterpartperformance,a
numberof designIssueshavearisen. Theseissuesare discussedbriefly in the following
subsections.

3.1.2.1 Water and SanitationComponent

The waterandsanitationcomponentwasdesignedto consistpredominantlyof gravity-flow
watersystemsarid latrines. CARE andthe developmentcorporationIn eachregion were to
collaborate in site selection, feasibility studies, topographic studies, constructionand
maintenanceof water systemsand latrines, and training of community membersand
volunteers.The agreementwith eachcorporationalsospecifiedthecounterpart fundsit was
to provide, in addition to Its In-kind contribution. DSA was also supposedto develop
standardized criteria for the designof water systems,provide operationand maintenance
support after a year of CARE support, and participate in training coursesfor the
communities.

The Implementationsectionof this chapter and Chapter 4 discussin somedetail what
happenedwhenwaterandsanitationactivitieswere carriedout. Althoughthe corporations
achieveda greatdeal,thedesignIssuesdescribedbelow limited results.

• Although theproject wasconceivedasan Integratedeffort comprising
three major components (water and sanitation, health, and
communityparticipation)to be carriedout by CARE andits several
counterpartinstitutions, the agreementsspecifyingthe participation
of the counterpartswere not integrated. Formalagreementswere
signedonly with thecorporations,andwere presentedto the USand
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DSA separately after the fact. The agreements noted the three
components, but did not detail the role of any counterpartsexcept
the communities. The effect was to focus the participationof the
corporationson water and sarillation and limit their ability to takea
broadercoordinatingrole within the integratedproject, eventhough
they aresupposedto be the principaldevelopmentagenciesfor their
regions. Coordinationwith CARE tended to occur only within the
water and sanitationcomponent; most corporationswere largely
unawareor unconcerned about what was being done In the other
componentsand by otherinstitutions. It should be noted that both
CARE and the counterpart institutions are well aware of this
deficiency. New projectsare now being undertakenthrough joint
agreementsamongall parties.

• The basicdesignof the project had alreadybeendeterminedbefore
the agreements with the counterpartcorporationswere signed,
limIting the possibility of joint planningand their full participationIn
decisionmaking.

• The rolesandresponsibilitiesof thecorporationswerenot definedin
sufficientdetail to determine predselywhattheyweresupposedto do
and what CARE staff would do, leaving gaps and overlaps In
responsibilitiesand thus weakeningaccountability for performance.

• While the proposal recognizedsomeof the limitations faced by the
corporationsand especiallyDSA, expectationsof their ability to
assumethe responsibilities specified (particularly operation and
maintenancebackup)werein mostcasesnot sufficientlyrealisticand
did not adequatelytakeInto accounttheir personneland resource
limitations.

• The amount of counterpartfunding agreedto did not take into
account the difftcultles the corporationsfaced in Identifying and
keeping track of operating costsathibutableto the project (e.g.,
salaries,per diem allowances,transportationand fuel, depredation,
accountingand reporting) in addition to their cash contributions.
Therefore,the actualpercentageof counterpartfundingwasin some
casesconsiderablyhigher than originally specified and may have
constitutedan undue burden on corporations,exacerbating their
dIfficulties In complyingwith the project agreements.
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3.1.2.2 HealthComponent

While the healthcomponentwasdesignedlargely for executionat the communitylevel by
trainedcommunityhealthpromoters,the US were assignedimportantresponsibilitiesfor
training,coordinationwith other healthorganizations,provision of supplies,andpromotion
and educationactivities. The following design issuesadversely affected the fulfillment of
theseresponsibilItiesby the US.

• BecauseCARE’s traditional counterpartshad always been the
corporations,formal agreementswere negotiatedand signed only
with themand later presentedto the US, limiting the US role asan
integralpartof the project.

• Consequently,the US had little or no part in determining the goals
of the healthcomponent,planningand coordinatinginformation and
evaluationrequirements, or contributing to site selectioncriteria. Both
US participationand project effectivenesssufferedasa result.

• As with the corporations,whatevercoordinationoccurredtendedto
be purely sectoral, with CARE, and did not contribute to the
integrationof the various componentsand the regional institutions
involved in the project.

• Similarly, the limitations of the US were not adequatelytakeninto
account in defining their role, particularly their ability to train and
supervisehealthpromoters after CARE assistanceends.

3.1.2.3 CommunItyParticipationComponent

The communitiesalso were assigneda counterpartrole and expectedto participatein
planning the project; selectcommunity membersto serveon water committeesas water
systemoperatorsandhealthpromoters;providelaborandlocal materialsfor water system
and latrine construction;operateand maintain the water systems;and continuehealth
activities. Some design Issues which have affected their ability to take on these
responsibilitiesare dIscussedbelow. Theseare derivedfrom the implementationexperience
describedin Chapter6.

• Thoughtheproposalandagreementssospecify,there was very little
opportunity for community Input Into the planningof the project.
The basicoutlines of the project had beendeterminedbefore the
communitieswerecontactedand,Indeed,beforetheagreementswith
the counterparts. Given USAID funding requirements for detailed
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project design,this typeof “top-down” designis hard to avoid. The
communityrole basicallywas to comply with agreementsdefined by
CARE and, to a lesserextent, the corporations.

• The construction of water systemsthroughoutthe four-yearproject
period meantthat communitiesin whith systemswere built in the
fourth yearhad no time to testand strengthentheir competencein
operation and maintenance while technical assistance and
backstoppingwere still available from CARE or corporation
personnel. Start-updelaysin the project exacerbatedthis problem,
putting morecommunitiesthanoriginally planned in this situation.

• Concentrated attention to sustainability came Late in the project,
further limiting prospects,and the project period was too short to
attainmaximum sustainability.

• The larger economiccontext had played an importantinfluence on
the ability of communities’ to sustain project activities, indicating a
need either to look more dosely at this factor when selecting
communitiesor to find waysto increasetheir economicresources.

• Although the coordination of agenciesworking in health was a
responsibility of the US, this was rarely accomplishedIn practice.
Lack of an adequatecoordinatingmechanismwith NGOs in project
communitiessometimescausedconflicts and affectedparticipation.

3.2 ImplementatIon

3.2.1 Start-up/Project ReviewWorkshop

Thestart-upof theprojectprovedto be problematicfor CARE. The first project manager
resignedafter four, the secondaftereight months. After one year major Bolivian staff
posItionswerestill unfilled, often becauseof staff dissatisfactionandturnover. Relationships
betweenCARE, USAID, and the Bolivian counterpartswere strained,and USAID was
consideringdeobligatingthefunds.

In June 1987, USAID and CARE agreedon three stepsleading to project review and
improvement.

• A joint USAID/CARE project assessment(field visits and a written
responseby CARE to a number of questions posed by USAID)
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• A CARE internalmanagementaudit

• A project start-up workshop(taller de arranque), also referred to as
the project review workshop, to be conducted by independent
facilitatorsfrom WASH.

The start-upworkshop,conducted in October 1987, was attendedby partldpants from
USAID, CARE (both La Pazstaffand staff from the departmental offices),and counterparts
from the departmentalcorporationsand the US. The new CARE project manager(the third
for the project)andthenextcountrydirector(who wasto takeover in January1988)were
also present.

Theworkshopwasconsideredto be very successfulin enablingthe respective agenciesto
define their roles andexpectationsand to makeplans for project implementation.

The following planof action wasdrawnup for the communities:

• Identify communitieson thebasisof health indicators, need for water
supply, size,andwillingnessto work

• Begin with community selection of water committees, health
promoters, and water systemoperators

• Proceedwith core child survival health activities by training village
volunteersand organizingeachcommunityto build water systemsand
latrines

• Initiate water systemandlatrinesaccordingto village achievementin
healthand water components; constructionto be primarily by the
corporations, using community labor, with CARE supervision.

• Continue operationand maintenancetrainingthroughthe endof the
projectalongwith training for continuity In health.

3.2.2 Actual Integrationof the Components

There appearsto be considerable agreementamong regional CARE staff and their
counterpartinstitutionson the degreeto which Integration of the three components(water
and sanitation,health, and community participation)has beenachieved. Of the four
corporationsvisited,CORDEPAZ arid CORDEOR emphasizedthe importance of Integration
and indicatedthat substantiveintegrationhad beenachieved. The US In theseregions and
the CARE staff hada similar view. Although it is hard to tell how sincerethis appraisalis,
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It probablyIndicatesthatconsiderableintegrationhas occurred,at leastin sharingconcepts
and, to some extent, in translatingthem into action. Assessingthe level of Integration
achievedat thecommunitylevel, however,wasnot possible,giventhevery fewcommunities
visited and the short time spentIn each.

In Tarija there wasgeneralagreementthat an effective levelof Integration hadnot yet been
achieved,and that coordinationoccurredmainly within sectors,not amongthem.
The evidencefor Potosiwas less condusive,with generalagreementthat the healthand
social(community)componentswere integrated,but that integrationof thesewith the water
andsanitationcomponentwasstill not fully achieved. In Chuquisaca,It was not possibleto
visit the two counterpartinstitutions so no firm conduslonscould be drawn,though the
opinionsof CARE staff indicateda similar situationto that of Potosi.

It is evidentthat recent changesin the priorities of the developmentcorporationsunder the
newgovernmenthavecontributedto increasedintegrationandgreaterappreciationfor the
importanceof the community participation and health components. However, these
organizationsare subject to futurepolitical shifts in otherdirections,so long-termprogress
towardan integrateddevelopmentapproach Is unpredictable.

The existenceanduseof effectivemechanismsto bring togetherthe peopleresponsiblefor
the severalcomponentsare essentialto integration. Regularmeetingsof CARE technical
assistantsandsupervisorsare the meansmostoften used. Meetingsof cross-sectoralCARE
staff and the two counterpartsare reportedin La Paz and Oniro; it is certainly not
coincidentalthattheseregionshaveachieveda higher degreeof Integration. Suchmeetings
aredeemedmostuseful if theyincludeoperational,ratherthanonly policy, staff. Workshops
such as the one held in October 1987 whIch bring everyonetogether have been
suggested—butnot yet implemented—asaregional-levelstrategyfor developingconsensus
andforging a moreintegratedapproach.

In general,the componentmostdifficult to integratewaswaterand sanitationbecauseof the
strong emphasison the constructionof physical elementsand thetendencyof thoseinvolved
to concentrateon engineeringand construction problems rather than on adopting an
integrated development focus. As noted above, however, this is beginning to change to
somedegree,both within CARE’s staff and the corporations.

Effective integration of project Interventionsat the community level is essential. It hasbeen
diffIcult to developandmaintaincommunity motivation when there havebeenundue delays
in Introducingandcoordinatingproject components. Communitiesneed to seeshort-term,
tangible benefitssuch asLatrines andwater, as well as healthservicessuch asvaccinesand
oralrehydration, before theyare likely to put much faith In the lesstangible benefitsofhealth
educationand community organi~tlon.
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In spite of difficulties, ft is clear that the concept of integrateddevelopment Is making
progress,andthat this pioneer effort is beginningto bearfruit. However,this is a concept
that requires constant nurturing, and continuedprogresswill hinge on the priorities of
counterpart Institutions aswell asCARE’s efforts.

3.2.3 ProjectCoordinationand Communication

Almost all CARE regionalstaffandcounterpartsIndicatedthe need for bettercoordination,
althoughthe degreeto which they found lack of coordinationa problem varied. Again,
CARE and counterpartstaff agreedthat communIcation and coordinationamong the
InstitutionsInvolved In the project were generally effective in La Paz and Oruro, while the
other regIonsfacedgreaterproblemsin coordinatIon acrosssectorsandamongthevarious
institutions.

Thoseinterviewedmentioneda numberof specificareas in which greater communication
and coordination were needed.Corporationscited the conduct of joint investigations prior
to constructionandthedelivery of materialsduring construction;more information-sharing
on costsandmoreemphasisonquantificationof in-kind contributions; increasedIntersectoral
andinterinstitutlonalplanning;andmore frequent exchangeof project experiencesamong
the five regionalcorporations.

The US suggestedmorejoint planningby the Institutions; more integration of the US into
the overall project, induding a greater voice In site selectionand healthinterventions;Joint
trainingof CARE-supportedhealthpromoters and responsablespopularesdesalud (US-
trained community volunteers); more integration of US auxiliary nurses and CARE
promoters;and useof the sameInformationformsanddevelopmentof a commonsystem
for evaluatingresults.

The regional CARE staff stressedthe need for strengthenIng communicationand
coordinationthroughouttheproject, particularly at theoperational level, and emphasizedthe
valueof regularintersectoralandInterInstitutlonalmeetingsand workshops.Theyalsonoted
the importanceof coordinationwith other NGOs and of avoidingconflicts andduplication
at thecommunitylevel. No formal mechanismsto dealwith this problem seemto havebeen
developed,exceptfor theCARE-CARITAS agreementIn Sucre. CARE and corporation staff
suggestedthatUSAID-fundedprojectsin the samegeographicareasshould becoordinated
to avoidconflicts andmaximizedevelopmentImpact.

It wasdearthateffectivecoordination,like effectiveintegrationof components,requiresan
intersectoralandinteiinstitutlorial mechanism.
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3.2.4 Counterpart Performanceand Strengthening

The singlebiggestobstadeto effectiveimplementation cited by CARE staff was the inability
of counterpartinstitutionsto performasplanned,an observationcorroboratedin a number
of community interviews. The counterpartsthemselvesrecognizedtheir personneland
resourcelimitations, but noted that they sometimesfaced conflicting priorities in trying to
carry out their many responsibilities. There was frequent mention of the fact that, as
government institutions, they were subject to shifting political winds, hada high turnover of
personnel,and faced problems such asdelayedpay which often led to strikes or, at the very
least, to lowered morale.

Theseproblemsaffectedtheperformanceofthe USandthe corporationsto varyingdegrees,
but, in general, thesecounterparts fulfilled their responsibilities to the best of their ability,
though there were someseriousdelays, especiallyin payment of counterpart funds.

A seriousdeficiency reported was the almost total lack of participation by DSA, which,
amongother responsibilities,wassupposedto provide backupto communitiesafter CARE’s
intervention ended. DSA’s Inaction is explained by Its institutional weaknessand resource
limitations, but this has left little or no backup for water systemoperation and maintenance.

The successof both integration of componentsand interinstitutional coordination Is closely
linked to counterpart capabilities and performance.Although institution-building was never
a goal of the project, theadvantageof promoting effectiveinstitutionallinkageshasbecome
clear. In somewayscounterpart limitations canImpedeproject efficiency in the short term.
But long-term sustainabllity requires permanentnational institutions able to provide
continuing support for community-level activities after external project interventions end.
Developing strong community institutions Is the key to effective implementation and
sustalnability,but even the strongestcommunitiesmay need assistancewith technical or
organizational problems beyondtheirown capability.

Furthermore, viability at the communitylevel will dependon the ability of permanentregional
Institutionsto train replacementoperatorsand health promoters after CARE’s Intervention
ends, and to provide at least minimal supervisIonand support for current and future
community volunteers.

The project has hadsomeImpacton counterpart institutions, principally in promoting the
concept of lntersectoraland interinstitutionalintegration. The US staff members indicated
that they intendedto incorporate the CARE promoters Into their systemson the samebasis
as their own responsablespopulares,and would continue to provide sometraining and
supervision, aswell asvaccinesandother supplies. Similarly, the corporationsrecognized
someresponsibility to monitor andhelp maintainwater systems.Both the corporations and
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the US, however, stressedthe problem of resourcelimitations and the need for external
supportto carryout theseresponsibilitieseffectively.

3.2.5 Changesto the Project Designduring Implementation

ThemostsignificantchangesIn projectdesignduring Implementationwere the following:

• The averagetargetedpopulation in each communitywas reduced
from 400 to 300, reducing the total beneficiary population in the
200 communitiesservedfrom 80,000to 59,000.

• The family gardenscomponent,whichwasto serveapproximately 13
percentof the population,was officially eliminatedby agreement
betweenUSAID and CARE. Nonethelessa significant numberof
family gardenswere developedasa resultof the increasedavailability
of waterand thecontinuingpromotion of family gardens.(Theywere
still beingpromotedat thetime of this evaluation.)

• Theplannedpercapitawater supply of 30 to 60 lpcd was increased
to 75 lpcd in thecool highland(altiplano) areasand 120 lpcd in the
tropical and semi-tropicalareas.(However, where the source was
Inadequateto supply thesequantities,a minimumstandardof 30 lpcd
wasapplied.) This changeresultedIn a significantly higherlevel of
serviceand almost certainly Improvedhygieneand in somecases
mIcro-Irrigationfor family gardens. It alsosignificantly increasedthe
cost of the water systems.

• The original plan of follow-up work in each community after
completion of the water systemsandlatrineswaslargely nullified by
the virtual lossof the first year of the project, and the fact that most
of the water systemsandlatrineswere not completed until the final
year (and in manycasesthe final months) of the project.

• To partially compensatefor this setback,two measuresto increase
the prospectsfor sustalnability were Introduced about a year ago.
Thesewere: establishingleaders’ councils(conse)os deautoridades)
to bring together and strengthen the planning and coordinating
capabilitiesof community organizations;and teaching promoters the
techniquesfor encouragingcommunityparticipationandorganization.
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3.2.6 ProjectInformation System

The project informationsystemcollectsmonthlydatafrom eachcommunityon births and
deaths, immunizations, growth monitoring, diarrheal Incidence and treatment, latrine
construction,educationalsessionsgiven,andnumberof motherstrained(measuredby their
ability to passatestgivenby thesupervisorin oneof theeightsubjectstaught.) Eachmonth
the promoter updatesthe mother’s“road to health” cardand a duplicatecard kept in the
promoter’shome. The supervisorthencopiesthegrowthmonitoringandImmunizationdata
into a notebookwhich containsdetailedinformationon eachof the 300 to 400 children In
his/hercommunities. In addition,eachpromotersubmits a calendarreportof activitiesand
a monthly report of dlarrheal incidencewhich the supervisorusesto complete seven
Information forms. The supervIsorsand technical assistantsfor health and engineering
gather at a monthly meetingto discussthe progressandproblemsof the communitiesand
to makea schedulefor the technicalassistants’field visits for the next month.

A chartdescribingthe flow and collection of Informationcanbe foundin AppendixE along
with the instrumentsusedto collectthedata.

A computerat the departmentoffice storesand prints out all the information from the
supervisor’sreportsandtotalsthe numbersfor eachdepartment.The systemwasdesigned
to provide extensiveinformation on each community and is greatly appreciatedby the
supervisors. However, the systemprovidestoo many detailsanddoesnot aggregatethe
Information for decisionmaking at the higher levels.

The following is a reviewof the use of health data:

• Mothersneeda portablegrowth, immunization,and illness record
that will answerany questionsahealthprovidermayhavewhenthey
seek healthcarefor the child. The mother can also use it to tell if
her child needsan Immunizationandto monitor growth. The “road
to health” cardis the perfectinstrumentfor this purpose.

• The promoter needsto knowwhich childrenIn his or her community
are at risk, either becausethey needimmunizationsor becausetheir
growth is faltering. The supervisor’snotebook is the perfect
instrumentfor this purpose. All the children are listed on a single
page. Those missing an immunIzation or a growth monitoring
sessioncanbe spottedat a glanceandthosewith falteringgrowthcan
be picked out by scanning a single column. If a mother losesher
growth card,a newone can be createdfrom the Information in the
notebook.
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• The supervisorneedsto know how well eachpromoter is doing his
or her job without knowing every date of every weighing and
immunization on eachchild. By reviewing the notebook with the
promoter,thesupervisorcancalculatepercentagesof Immunization
and growth monitoring coverage and compare them with the
objectives. The supervisorcanthen record the accomplishmentsof
eachpromoter and the at-risk children needingspecial attentionIn
eachcommunity.

• In the sameway, the technicalassistantsneedto know how well the
supervisorsare doing their jobs. Currentlysometechnicalassistants
spend several days a month consolidating information at the
supervisoryand departmentallevels. The technical assistantsin
Potosiarrangethesetotals In pie chartsand bargraphsto compare
the accomplishmentsof supervisors.The usefulnessof thesemanual
chartsversusthe computer printouts from which theyare created is
demonstratedIn Appendix E.

• On the national level, the project managerneedsto know whether
the project is accomplishing its objectives. With the current
information system, a great number of hand calculations are
necessaryto provide theanswer.Thesecalculationsare markedwith
asterisksin Chapter 5. Nine pagesof computer printout had to be
sifted for the informationon which thecalculationsare basedbecause
the computerdoesnot aggregatethe data.

• On both the departmentalandnational levels, information must be
gatheredto support the needsof the US and the Ministry of Health.

3.2.6.1 Analysis of PassiveMorbidity and Mortality Reporting

An informationsystemmust consider not only the substanceand form of data It provides,
but also whether this Information is valid. Not surprisingly, the CARE information system
reportson diarrheaandinfant births and deathsare deficient in this respect.

PassiveDiarrhealCaseSurveillance

The CARE Informationsystemreportsthe Incidenceof diarrheaat 3 percent per month,
while arandomsurveyby the projectrevealedan incidenceof 10 percentand theevaluation
survey an incidenceof 13percentin two-weekrecalls. This is not surprising. Community-
based morbIdity recordsare both time-consumingand notoriously underreported, whereas
surveysarethe internationallypreferred methodfor collecting this information andoffer the
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additional advantageof being usedto evaluatebehaviorsassociatedwith diarrhea The
projectsurveyrevealedthat there wasno relationshipbetweendiarrheaand hygienetraining,
andenabledtheprojectmanager to revisethe hygiene training to emphasizehandwashing.
The evaluation survey revealedthat, contrary to the mothers’ daim that they use ORS to
treat diarrhea, manydonot know how to prepareORS and actuallyuseherbalteas. These
important programmanagement facts would not show up in a passive morbidity data
collectionsystem.

PassiveVital StatisticsReportlnq

In the past year, the CARE Informationsystemreported 465 births, whereasin the project
populationof 59,000 with a crude birth rate of 43 births/1000 (State of the World’s
Children 1990),more than2,500bIrths should havebeenexpected. This suggeststhat only
one-fifth of the births are actually being reported. Similarly, the information systemreported
42 infant deaths,whereaswith an infant mortality rate of 172/1000live births (Stateof the
World’s Children), theproject should havebeenexpectedto record 420 infantdeaths.These
findIngs are not surprising. Accurate passivecollection of vital statisticsat the village level
is universally poor, andCARE is doing aswell or betterthan any other PVO attempting this.

But project reportingcanbe Improved in several ways:

• Pregnanciesmustbe notedandfollowed to outcome. Most births and
deathsare missedby underreporting of early Infant deaths. In a
country with low tetanusvaccination coverage and few trained
midwifes, the early Infant mortality rate is probably extremelyhigh.

• Peopleneed to know why they are collectingvital statistics. Health
professionalsusuallyunderstandthe importanceof thesebetterthan
communityvolunteersandthereforeare probably more suited to data
collection A programwhich plans early visits to the newborn, the
presentation of a “road to health”card,advice,congratulations,and
supportto the mother, andentryIn a promoter’s rostercanImprove
birth reporting.

• Similarly, supervisorsshouldfollow up deathsby offering the family
condolencesandaskingthe causeof death Later discussionwith the
promoters on how the deathsover the past year or several months
could havebeenpreventedwill reinforcethe Importanceof reporting
and investigatingdeaths.

• Healthprofessionalsshould be able to predict the number of births
anddeathsexpectedIn their area from grosspopulationstatisticsand
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country demographicdata. This will improve the accuracyof their
collection systemuntil it nearspredictedvalues.

3.3 Cost Overruns

3.3.1 Central QuestionsRegarding Project Costs

As a resultof a $0.65million costoverrun,CARE in March 1989 requestedan Increasein
the USAID grant from $4.5 mfflion to $5.0million. This requestwas approved andat the
sametime CARE added$0.15million of its own fundsto the project.

USAID requestedthat this final evaluationreportanswerthree questions:

• Why wasthe additional $0.65million needed?

• Why did CARE not realize until March 1989, when the project was
abouttwo-thIrdsof the way to completion,that a substantialincrease
In fundingwasnecessary?

• i-low cansuchproblemsbe avoidedIn thefuture?

The evaluationteam did not attempt to audit or checkany of the cost and expenditure
informationprovided by CARE and USAID, limiting itself to an analysisof the justification
for theseexpenditures,anda determinationof the reasonswhy certaininformationdid not
appearuntil fairly late in the project. The three questionsare answeredin the rest of this
chapter.

3.3.2 ProjectCosts

The project budget totaled almost $9 million and Included a $5 million USAID grant
administeredby CARE. Table 1 presentsa breakdownof costsper beneficiaryfor each
project componentand by sourceof contribution.

Nearly 29 percent($2.6million) of this budget camefrom in-kind contributions from the
corporationsand thecommunities,about 13 percent($1.15million) from cashcontributions
from CARE, the corporations,and the communities, and the remaIning56 percent($5.0
million) from USAID.
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Table 1

COSTSFOR EACH COMPONENTOF THE PROJECT

The total investmentmanagedby CARE, not including In-kind contributions from the
communitiesandthedevelopmentcorporations,wasapproximately$6.3million, as shown
In Table 2.

3.3.3 Justificationfor Costsof the Water Component

As shownin Table 1, the water systemshadanaverageper capitacost of $109.00,which
representedapproxImately72 percentof totalprojectcosts. In the opInion of the evaluation
teamthis Is reasonablebecausea hIgh level of service Indudlng yard connectionsand high
per capita flows, was provided; all costs(direct, indirect, and In-kind contributions)are
induded; and the averagecommunitysizeof about60 housespreventedthe economiesof
scalethat might haveapplied to a larger system.

ApPRox. COSTS PER BENEFICIARY

CARE
MANAGED
DIRECT

COMPONENT CASH

WATER

CARE
INDIRECT
(19%)

IN-KIND
(APc’ROx

v~)

LATRINES

$66.10 $15.50 $30.00

No. OF
BENEFI-

TOTAL CLARIES

$10.00 $2.30 $1100

TOTAL
INVEST-

MENT

HEALTH &
COMMUNnY
ORGN~A11oN

PERCENT
OF
TOTAL

$112.00 59,000 $6,600,000 74%

$14.20

TOTALS

$2300 36,100 $ 840.000 10%

$ 3.40 $ 8,00

NOTEs:
•1

$ 25.00 59.000 $1,500.000 17%

$160.00 $8,940,000 100%

THE 19% FACTOR FOR CARE INDIRECT COSTS INCLUDES OVERHEAD AND ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES wm~BOuvIA.
AS WELL AS THE OVERHEAD FACTOR FOR CARE/NEw Yo~

2. PROJECT COST DATA WAS PROVIDED TO THE EVAWAT1ON TEAM BY CARE/BOUVIA. AND NO ATTEMPT WAS MADE TO
CHECK CARE’s FiGURES (THE EVALUATION TEAM PEORGAN~EDii~CARE DATA IN THE FORMAT PRESENTED HERE.
ROUNDED OFF CARE’S FIGURES, AND MADE A ROUGH ESTiMATiON Of TIlE DISTRIBIJ1ION Of THE TOTAL IN-KIND
CONTRIBUTIONS ACCORDING TO PROJECT COMPONENTS).

3 ALTHOUGH THE TOTAL COSTE IN THE ABOVE TABLE APE ACCURATE. THE DWISION AMONG THE TFIREE COMPONENTS IS
AN EST~1ATE. THE COSTS FOR EACH COMPONENT MIGHT BE ACCURATE TO wm~r~ABOUT 20 PERCENT
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Table 2

SOURCESOF PROJECT FUNDS

The only way in which the cost couldhavebeen reduced signifIcantlywould havebeenby
reducingthe levelof service,suchasby providIng public tapsor handpumpsinsteadof yard
(patio)connections. However,a reducedlevel of serviceprobablywould havereducedthe
direct healthbenefitsof the system,becausewhenaccessis less convenientpeople tendto
uselesswaterand improvementsin hygieneare minimized. A reducedlevel of servicealso
would have probably reducedthe impact of new water supplies on motivating the
communitiesto participatein the latrineand healthcomponentsof the project.

Somecostreductionscouldcertainlyhavebeenachievedby better constructionmanagement,
indudingmore timely arrival of materials,andby Improved inventorycontrol which would
haveavoided the frequentuseof oversizedpiping. The evaluationteamdid not have the
time for a detailedanalysis,but an unsubstantiatedimpressionis that the averagecostof the
watersystemsmight havebeen reducedby aboutfive to eight percent. However, it should
be noted that in communitieswherethe water sourcecould provide excessflows, the useof
oversizedpipeshasresultedin greaterflows to the beneficiaryhouseholds,which frequently
appliedthemto micro-irrigationof family gardens.Suchgardenscan Improve nutritionand
therebyimprovehealth,so it shouldnot be conduded that the useof oversizedpipeswas
necessarilya wasteof money.

MANAGED
SOURCE By C~ AMOUNT PERCENTAGE

AID YES $5,000,000 56

DEVELOPMENT
Coii~o~~io~is YES $ 930,000 10

COt MUNITISS YES $ 190,000 2

CARE/USA YES $ 160,000 2

CAPE-M~GED

SUBTOTAL YES $6,280,000 70
NOTE: AGURES FOLLOWED BY • DO NOT INCLUDE IN-KIND CONTRIBUTIONS BY THE COMMUNITiES AND

THE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATIONS.

~0ND (FROM
CoMMt~lmEs
& DEVELOPMENT
CORPORARON5) No $2,630,000 30

TOTAL $8,910,000. 100
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3-3.4 Justificationfor Costsof the Latrine Component

The averagepercapitacostof latrineswasabout$23.00,approximately $12.00from cash
and $11.00from in-kind contributionsfrom the beneficiaries(‘abor and local materials).
Table 3 showsthe materialscostsfor the five typesof latrines the project offered.

Table 3

COSTSOF VARIOUS TYPESOF LATRINES
(exdudingin-kind beneficiarycontributions

and CARE technicalinput)

The investment in latrines representedapproximately 9 percentof total project costs.
Consideringthe popularity of the latrines and their Impact on hygieneand health,this was
reasonable.Furthermore,thesecostsarefairly low whencomparedwith thecostsof similar
latrinesin othercountries,includingIndia, Indonesia,Nepal,and thePhilippines(D. Duncan
Mara, The Designof Pour-FlushLatrines,TheWorld Bank, 1985).

B~r~ciAPv
CASH CARE TOTAL PER

CoNTI~u- CoNTRi~u- UNIT CAPITA
liON liON CosT COST

TYPE A DRY VEN11LATED
PIT LATRINE S 10.00 $19.50 $29.50 S 5.50

TYPE B WATER-SEALED
LATRINE $12.00 $28.00 $40.00 S 7.00

TYPE C WATER-SEALED
LATRINE W/~NK $15.00 $34.00 $49.00 S 9.00

TYPE D WATER-SEALED
LATRINE W/SINK
AND SHOWER $18.00 5.49.50 $67.50 $12.00

TYPE E WATER-SEALED
LATRINE W/~NK
SHOWER & LAUNDRY $22.00 $55.00 $77.00 $14.00

• NOTE: AvER~GEOF 5.6 USERS PER LATRINE.
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Although the project investmentfor the averagelatrinewasjustified, the significantly higher
projectsubsidyfor themoreexpensivetypesoflatrines (TypesD andE) isquestionable. This
is especiallytrue becauseafter making high investmentsIn expensivelatrines in some
communities,theprojecthadto inform othersthat the budgetfor latrineswasexhaustedand
theywould haveto do without any type of latrine.

3.3.5 JustificatIon for Costs of the Health and Community
DevelopmentComponent

The combinedhealthand communitydevelopmentactivitiescostan averageof $29.00per
capita,which correspondsto an averageannual expenditureof $7.25 per capita. This
representsapproxImately19percentof total project costs. Consideringthat improvedhealth
was a central objective of the project, this is a reasonableInvestment. However, the
evaluation team is not in a position to state whether the sameImpact could have been
achievedfor less.

3.3.6 Explanation of the Cost Overrun

The overall explanation of the overrun is CARE’s underestimation of the cost of
Implementingthe project, especiallyin relation to administrative and personnelcosts. It
appears(without undertaking an audit or an in-depth analysis)that the Increasewasjustified.
SpedfIc items originally underestimated are discussedin the following paragraphs. The
overruncoveredthecostof quality Improvements,increasedeffortsat coordinationrequired
by the complexity of the project, and a slowstart-up,all of which shouldhavebeenincluded
in the original budget. Partof the explanation for this omissionwasthat the project wasa
first experience in integratedprogramming for CARE/BolMa. Table 4 showshow the
overrunwas applied.

3.3.7 FInancialMonitoring

The evaluatorsfeel thatCARE’sfinancialmonitoringcontrolswereinadequate,asdiscussed
in the following paragraphs,and resultedin the tardyrealk~atIonof costoverruns.

Project funds were transferred from A.l.D./Washlngtonto CARE/NewYork via a Federal
Reserveletterof credit(FRLC), andthebalancein the FRLC wasapparently the mainsource
of informationfor monitoringproject expenditures.This wasa totally inadequatemeansof
tracking the disbursementof funds.
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Table 4

iTEMS THAT CONTR1B~JfEDTO THE COST OVERRUN

APPROXIMATE
~1EM ADD~ONALCOST

A. HIGi~EREXPENDII1JRES ON WORKSHOPS TO INCREASE
QUAUTY AND COORDINAI1ON ($55,000 SPENT
VERSUS NONE PROGRAMMED). S 55,000

B. SUGHTLY HIGI-ER EXPENDITURES FOP WATER SYSTEM AND
LATRINE MATERIALS ($2,400,000 SPENT VERSUS
S2,225,000 PRoGRAMMED). 6,500 LATRINES WERE
BUILT AT AN AVERAGE MATERIALS COST OF $34.00 EACH.
INSTEAD Of THE PROGRAMMED 5.000 LATRINES AT AN
AVERAGE COST OF $23.75. S 175,000

C. EMPLoyiNG 45 FULL-liME FIELD SUPERViSORS FOR iWO
YEARS, INSTEAD OF 28 FULL-liME AND 18
AT 25 PERCENT-TIME ($351,000 SPENT VERSUS
$232,000 PROGRAMMED). • S 119,000

D. EMPLO’~ING20 FULL-liME TECHNICIANS (HEALTH
TECHNICIANS, WATER TECHNICIANS, ETC.) AT A SALARY
OF APPROX. $475 PER MONTH, INSTEAD OF 12
TECHNICIANS, OF ~MOM ONLY 3 WOULD BE RJLL-11ME,
AT A SALARV OF $425 PER MONTH ($247,000 SPENT
VERSUS $1 13,000 PROGRAMMED). $ 134,000

E. PARTIALLY COVERING THE COST OF A HEALTH TRAJNING
AND INFORMATION SPECLAUST ($25,000 SPENT VERSUS

NONE PROGRAMMED). $ 25,000

F. ADDITiONAL ADMINISTRATWE (INDIRECI) COSTS. (TOTAL
FOR 3 YEARS FROM MID-1987 ThROUGH MID-1990
WAS $446,000 VERSUS APPROX. $300,000
PROGRAMMED). $ 146,000

TOTAL: S 654,000

NOTE: IN THE FINAL YEAR OF THE PROJECT, THE SUPERVISORS WERE REPLACED BY CONSTRUCTION PERSONNEL IN
ORDER TO COMPENSATE FOR AN INADEQUATE NUMBER OF CONSTRUCTION PERSONNEL PROVIDED BY THE
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATIONS.
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The FRLC balancesreportedat three-monthintervalswere asfollows:

Date Balance’

10/31/87 $ 3,359,500
4/30/88 $ 1,905,900
7/31/88 $ 1,762,500
10/31/88 $ 1,438,464
1/31/89 $ 1,315,006
4/30/89 $ 790,900
7/31/89 $ 361,281

‘Note: The balancesreportedarebasedon FS269 forms.

A casual look at thesebalanceswould not havealerted projectmanagementat anypoint in
1988 to the fact that fundswere being overspent. The main problems with using these
balancesasa monitoring tool were that the FS269 forms took severalmonths to reach
Bolivia, andthat theyaggregatedall expenditures,providingno breakdownby line items to
show managementwherecertain line items were exceedingthe budget. In effect, until
recently, project managementwas workingblind in regard to where it stood financially and
USAID had no betterinformation.

As of late 1987, withoutevenhavingreceivedthe FRLC balancefor 10/31/87,CARE arid
USAID believedthat the projecthadnot yet spentanysignificantamountof money. The
newlyarrivedCARE countrydirectorandprojectmanagerdid not knowthatanimport order
for about$950,000 of pipehadbeenplaced,nor did USAID/BolMa, until the pipe suddenly
appeared!Theywerenot alertedto this by the FRLC balanceinformationuntil they sawthe
dramaticdrop In the balancefor 4/30/88, which reachedthem in the latterhalf of 1988.
Thus, it was not until CARE staff reviewedthe financial statusof the project in early 1989
that they realizedthey wereheadingtowardsa major costoverrunand requestedfunding
from USAID to cover this.

In addition, for much of the life of the project, counterpart contributions ran 12 to 18
monthsbehindschedule.InApril 1989, over$500,000 of counterpartobligations hadnot
yet beenreceivedby CAREin spite of written agreementsto the contrary. While the
situationwasrectifiedlate in the project, the accelerateddrain on USAID moniescontributed
to a significantcash-flowproblem.

Thereare severalconclusionsto be drawnfrom this to ensureadequate financialmonitoring
control:

The FRLC balanceshouldneverbe dependedupon asan indicator
of the fundsstill available.
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• The original budget for any project should alwaysprovide enough
detail for project managementto later determine whether or not
expendituresare runningasanticipated. This Informationneednot
necessarilybe induded in the line item budget presentedto USAJD
but can appear asan annexto the proposal,with an indication of the
basis for the line item figures in the generalbudget.

• Counterpart contributions should be receivedin astimely a fashionas
possiblein order to facilitate adequatecashflow.

• Project managementmust alwayshave a locally managedsystemfor
monitoringarid controlling expenditures. Such a systemshould not
only include disbursementsof funds,but should alsoreflect funding
commitmentssuchasordersthat havebeen placed or for which bids
havebeen solicited.

• Thekey factor for keeping a project on trackfinancially is the project
management team’s accessto timely and complete information
summaries.

• One good way to ensurethat local project managementand the
USAID Mission have up-to-datefinancial Information would be to
arrangefor funds to be transferredby the Mission to the local CARE
office Insteadof by AID/Washingtonto CARE/NewYork.

• TheUSAID Missionmaydecide that it should have someor all of the
informationavailableto CARE project managementstaff. Thiswould
no doubt help USAID evaluatethe status of the project, but the
evaluationteam abstainsfrom stating whether this should be a
requirementor not.

CARE/Bolivia has recently instituted a computerized system referred to as budget
expenditure control (BEC) that provides a monthly analysis of cumulative budget
expenditures.AlthoughCARE is alreadyusing this system,it is stlH beingperfected. The
evaluation teamreviewedthedata and analysisit yielded,andcondudedthat, when it is used
with discretionby a knowledgeableproject manager, it can provide most of the financial
monitoring control needed. The CARE country director believesthe BEC system as It
presentlyexists can solve 80 percent of the financial control problems, and intends to
continueimproving it.
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Chapter 4

WATER AND SANITATION

4.1 Design

4.1.1 Designof Water Supply Systems

The technicaldesignof watersupplysystemshasgenerallybeengood, following engineering
normsandnationalstandards.

The mostnotablequestionconcernsthedisinfectionsystemsfor thosewatersourcesthatare
bacteriologicallycontaminated.Although relatively simplechlorinatorshavebeendesigned,
theymay not be appropriate becauseof the needfor a constant supply of chemicalsand for
training(and convincing!)an operatorIn thecommunity,andbecausesuchsystemsgenerally
have a history of being abandonedIn rural communitieselsewherein the world. Slow sand
filters would have been a better choice for water purification.

An occasionalexceptionto the generallygood quality of systemdesign concerns water
pressure. Somesystemspermittedexcessivepressure In lower areasof the communities,
Increasingthe likelihood of pipe rupturesandleakage. A more commonproblem was that
systemspermittedinadequatepressureIn higher areas of the communitiesat times when
there is an inadequatewater supply or when other parts of the communitywithdraw
excessivequantities(suchasfor micro-irrigation).Theseproblemsfrequentlycouldhavebeen
avoided by designingaround “pressure zones” in eachcommunity.

4.1.2 Designof Latrines

Five basic types of latrines were offered by the project (seeSection 3.2.5), each with a
different level of service. Thesewere a basic dry ventilated pIt latrine (also called the
ventilatedImprovedpit (VIP) latrine)and four variationsof water-sealedlatrineswith varying
typesof amenities, such as sinks and showers. In addition to thesefive basictypes, the
projectexperimentedwith modificationsto the water sealand other components.Although
the projectgenerallyreferredto sanitationfacilities as“latrines,” someof thesewere actually
bathroomswith flush toilets, sinks,and showers.

The designof the most basicandlowest-costlatrine, the dry ventilated pit latrine, hasoften
provento be inadequateand unpopular,although designmodificationsof such latrines in
somecommunitieshaveImprovedthem. Oneproblem is that, until recently, the designdid
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not dearlyshowthattheverticalventilationpipe must haveno bends or curvesin it andmust
be left openat the top exceptfor a fly screen.

The designof the pour-fl~hwater-sealedlatrineshasbeenvery functionalandverypopular,
exceptin one respect. Someof the watersealsrequireas much as 15 liters of water for
flushing—asignificant waste,especiallyin communitieswith limited supplies. There are
pour-flushlatrines that require only one to five liters and CARE managementhassent
designsof theseto us field engineers,but theyhave not alwaysbeen used.

A final point reganiingthe latrine designsis that the oneswith the most amenities were
relatively expensive.

4.2 Implementation

4.2.1 Water SystemConstruction

4.2.1.1 CommunItySelection

In general, the selectionof communitieswas consistent with project objectives and the
feasibility of construction. The selectedcommunitiesall had a significant need for water
systems.

An exceptionwas that severalcommunitieswere selectedwhere the only technical option
wasmotorizedpumping. Theywerenot alwaysable to paythewater feesfor operationand
maintenance,and to ensurethat both preventiveand repair maintenancewasdone.

Communitieswere generally selectedwhere there was reasonable accessby dirt road
(although in somecasestheseroadswere not passableduring parts of the rainy season).
This generallyfacilitatedproject construction andsupervision.

Communitiesweregenerallyfairly nucleated,againfacilitating construction.

4.2.1.2 Water SiteSelection

The bestavailablewatersourcewasgenerallyselected,taking into considerationdistance,
quantity,andquality. Unfortunately,in somecommunitiesthebestavailablesourceprovided
eithera minimal quantityor a poorqualityof water. Nonetheless,basedon the information
collectedby the evaluationteam, it seemsthat mostsourcesprovide a reasonablequantity
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of water, of a quality that meetstheWorld HealthOrganization(WHO) guidelines for rural
watersupplies.

4.2.1.3 Water Quality

Water systemquality wasusually excellentwhere the source wasan unpollutedmountain
spring. It was generally the best that could reasonablybe achievedwhere the sourcewas a
river intake. Although river systemstypically had de-sandingor sedimentation tanks, the
waterreachingthe yard tapswasfrequently slightly turbidand the bacteriologicalqualitywas
questionable.(Nonethelessthe bacteriologicalquality waslikely to bebetterthanthat of the
previoustraditional sourcesusedby the community.)

Most water sourcesweretestedduring the project for bacteriological contamination, and in
many casessometestingwasalsodone for physical andchemicalquality, indudingturbidity,
odor, and pH.

According to the CARE project manager, the bacteriological test results referred to
concentrationsof “total coliform” bacteriaper 100 ml of sample water. However, In the
laboratoryreportsreviewedby theevaluationteam, the bacteriologicaltest resultswerenot
clearly Identified, insofar as they generallyreferredto “numbers of bacteria” per 100 ml
sample, or “numbersof coliform bacteria” per 100 ml sample. In fact, there are three
standardtestsfor bacteriologicalquality: fecalcoliform bacteria(this Is themostappropriate
test); total coliform bacteria(also a reasonableindicator);andtotal “plate count” for a wide
variety of bacteria.

The reportednumbers,which tendedto be between1 and 10, generally correspondedto a
quality that meetsWHO guidelines for rural water supplies. ThatIs to say,most sources
were very mildly contaminated but almost certainly less so thantypical traditional water
sourcessuchas open wells, mud-holes,and streams passing through populated areas.
Occasionallysourceswereseriouslycontaminatedwith high concentrationsof bacteria:three
systemshad test resultsbetween30 and 60, and three hadtest resultsover 100.

A furtherconsiderationis that throughout the world wateranalysislaboratoriesare notorious
for providing Inaccurate testresults. Theyhavea biastowardsoverstatingthecontamination
of water,frequentlybecauseequipmentcontaminatedfrom previous teslsandnot properly
sterilizedwill showexaggeratedlevels. Thus it is possiblethatactuallevelsof contamination
maybe lessthanreported. It is therefore worthwhile occasionallyto check the reliabilIty of
water analysis.(This can be done by submitting two samplesfrom the same moderately
contaminatedsource,oneof them diluted by a factor of tenwith sterilized water, andseeing
whether the laboratory correctly reports that the diluted sample has one-tenth the
contaminationlevel of the undilutedsample.)
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A seriousshortcomingof the bacteriologicaltestswasthat, until recently, they were not
accompaniedby a sanitary survey, which would have Identified the cause of the
contaminationandperhapssuggestedaway to eliminateit. Instead, It wassimply assumed
that the best way to dealwith contaminatedwater would be to chlorinateit.

4.2.1.4 ConstructIon

Constructionquality wasgenerallygood. However, becauseof frequent delaysIn delivery
of galvanizedsteelpipe, PVC pipe was usedin exposedareasbridginggullies and streams.
However,at the time of the evaluation,manysuch plasticpipespanswere beingreplaced
by galvanizedsteel.

Water quality was Inconsistentwhenthe only availablesource required motorized pumping.
Theevaluationteamdid not Inspectenoughsuchsystemsto come to a generalconclusIon
regardingtheir quality; one theyvisited had no technicalproblemsandappearedto be well
designedandconstructed,anotherwasnot functioning.

4.2.1.5 CommunItyAcceptance

Communityacceptanceof the water systemshas generally been enthusIastic. Water is
certainly the most Importantbenefitof the project In the eyesof the communities. This is
not to deny that therehavebeenproblems anddisappointmentswhenthe water supply did
not meetcommunityexpectations.This is Inevitable with newlycompletedor still incomplete
systems. However,it mustberememberedthatthesewereobse!vedfive months beforethe
project wasdue to end, and mostproblems shouldbe amenable to correction by then.

The statusof the systemsin the 20 communItiesvisited wasasfollows:

• Ten hadbeencompletedand were delivering enoughwaterto meet
communityneeds

• Fourwerestill underconstruction

• Six hadproblems,including breakdowns,a broken pump or, more
seriously,inadequatesourceswhich required rationing of water.

Therewere a few casesin which communitieswere unhappywith CARE’s collaboration.
Onehad problemswith a burned-outpumpandwith adelayin tappinganalternativesource.
Anotherwasat odds with a neighboringcommunitywhich CARE had promisedto Include
in the samesystem. In a third there was a seriousmisunderstandingwith CARE over
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tapping an additional source. Severalcommunities also reported long delaysIn getting
materials, though they werestill very happy to have their water systems.

4.2.1.6 AdmInistration

CARE’s administrationhasgenerally beenverygood,with the exceptionof the first year of
the project. The evaluationteamwasvery Impressedwith the caliberof the CARE staff In
all departments servedby the project.

A notable administrativeproblem was the delay in delivering construction materials to the
communities,complicatedby theneedto Import most materials. (The evaluation teamwas
informed that Imports were dIctated by the high price of locally available piping and by
USAID guidelines.) Delays In delivery were also responsible for delays in the payment of
counterpartfundsby the developmentcorporationsto CARE, which managedsuchfunds.

The project had four national managersover a four-year period, whichcould havedisrupted
smooth project administration. However, there was no indicationthat this wasso.

A clearer delegationof authority might havebeenbeneficial, but the evaluationteamwasin
no position to assessthis. At least one field administrator complained that his work was
complicated by what he dalmed was a general understanding that any administrative
personnel In La Pazwere consideredto have authority over any managementpersonnelIn
the field.

In spite of theseshortcomings, project staff did a remarkable job of turnIng around the
project from its abysmalperformanceduring the first year (when a different management
teamwas in place) to a generallyvery goodperformancefor the remainingthree years.

4.2.1.7 Feesfor Construction and Water SystemConnections

Beneficiaryhouseholdswere charged“up-front” connection feesto cover the cost of their
yard taps. Althoughtheprojectproposalmadenomention of suchfees,theevaluation team
consideredthemappropriate. Beneficiarieswould be more lIkely to value andmaintaIntheir
water facilities, and the feesalso loweredthe per capitaInvestment, thereby permitting the
available funding to servemore people. Most potential beneficiarieswere able to pay the
fees. A very few families couldnot andhadto be excluded.
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4.2.1.8 Completion Progress

At the time of the evaluationin March 1990, it appearedthat all water systemswould be
completeby theendof the project In July. However,a disproportionatenumberhadeither
beencompletedrecently or were nearingcompletion. This bunchingnearthe end of the
project is unfortunatebecauseit limits the opportunityfor follow-up correctiveactionsand
for health educationinterventionscomplementingthe new water supply and sanitation
facilities.

4.2.2 LatrIne Construction

4.2.2.1 LatrineTypes

Latrineswere generallyconstructedin a solid, reasonablypermanent,andattractivemanner,
consistentwith their designs. Of the five types offered, the only type for which the
evaluationteamnoted frequentconstructionshortcomingswasthe TypeA dry ventilatedpit
latrine,also knownastheventilatedimprovedpit (VIP) latrine. The verticalventilation pipe
was frequently found to have curves In it, arid too often the top wascoveredIn some
manner. In somecommunities the hole in the squattingslab was large enough~tokeep
families from allowing small children to useit for fear they might fall In. Whenthis typeof
latrinewasIncorrectlyconstructed,it generallygaveoff offensiveodors,sometimesattracted
flies, and was unpopularwith the users. However, in other locationsthe evaluationteam
inspected,properlyconstructedlatrinesof this type had no problems.

The water-sealedlatrinesoften were designedto requireas much as 15 lIters per flush,
comparedwith alternativedesignswhich requireonly about3 liters. It shouldbe notedthat,
prior to the evaluation,project managementhadrecognizedtheseproblemsandtakensteps
to avoid themin the future.

4.2.2.2 Fees

The feescharged to communityresidentsfor latrines rangedfrom B. 20 to B. 65, depending
on the type selected. The residentsinterviewedseemedto consider thesefeesreasonable
anda goodinvestment,thoughtherewaslesssatisfactionwith dry latrines. Somefamilies
had investedconsiderablymore, sometimesseveralhundredbolivianos, to improve their
latrines, installingsuchconveniencesaselectricwaterheatersfor their showers.

The fact that the feescoveredonly aboutone-thirdof the cost of the sanitationfacilities
meantthattheprojecthadto paymorefor thosewho requestedmore luxurious facilities (see
Section3.3.4). This was an inequitableuseof project funds that eventuallyexhaustedthe
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budgetfor sanitationfacilities andleft manywater systembeneficiarieswithout latrines of any
kind. Despite this, the project wasableto provide more thanthe 5,000 latrines it had
originally programmed,respondingto a receptivity and enthusiasmfor latrines it had not
anticipated.

4.2.2.3 CommunityAcceptance

Theacceptance anduselevelsfor latrines were uniformly high, the only problems expressed
beingwith the dry latrines. One informantwas particularlyvehementabout beingforcedto
pay for a dry latrinethat hada badodorproblem. He wasresentfulbecausehe said he had
to install it to get water,but that It was no good. However, nearly everyoneelsesaid the
whole family usedtheir latrine. Somewomen said theytrained their children to use the
latrineassoonastheycould walk.

4.2.3 Water SystemMaintenance

4.2.3.1 CommunityOrganization

The basiccommunityorganIzationfor bothwatersystemconstructionand maintenanceis
the water committee(comltede aguas), though a few communitieshave used different
committeesfor constn.ictlonand for operationor appointeda separatecommitteeto collect
and managetariffs. Two of the communitiesvisited had formal water cooperatives.The
committeeusuallyconsistsof all thefamilies with houseconnectionsandhasadirectingbody
(dlrectlua) of three to nine persons(the rangeIn the communities visited), with the usual
numberbeIngaboutfive. The committeesmeetweekly,monthly, or, in somecommunities,
whennecessary.The usual responsibilitiesof the water committeesor their directingbodies
are collecting water feesand overseeingdeaning,maintenance,and repairsby either the
operatoror committeemembers. In somecaseslocal authoritiesor the leaders’councils
havean oversight role over the water committee. The committeesin manycaseshave
already bought tools and in others are planning to, using tariff funds. Among the 20
communitiesvisited, six paid their operatorseither for eachdayof work or a setamountper
month. (This doesnot meanthat noneof the otherspaidtheir operators,sincethe question
wasnot asked in all cases.)Somecommunitiesdo not pay their operators,and in someof
thesethe operatorsIndicated they would not continue Indefinitely with this responsibility.
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4.2.3.2 FeesandCollection System

The directingbody (most often its treasurer)usually collectsand managesthe water fees
(tarifas)paidby the members. In somecasesa separateadmInistrativecommitteeor other
official is given this responsibility. The monthly feesranged from B.1 to B.4, with the most
commonbeing B.1 to B.2. Sometimeslumpsum feesare collected,usually to buy tools or
neededmaterials. In the communitiesvisited, the feecollection systemappearedto work
well; most people consideredthe fees reasonableand paid them regularly. The only
problemsreportedwere in a systemwhere water was often lacking and strictly rationed.
Thiswasa pumpedsystemwhich requiredhigherfeesthan the community was comfortable
with.

4.2.3.3 Maintenance Equipment and Materials

TheprojecthadIntended to~pplyeachcommunity with atool kit (wrenches,pipethreader,
etc.)beforeconstructionwascompleted. But thesekits werebeingimportedandat thetime
of the evaluationhadnot yet arrived. For typical gravity-flow systems,mostcommunities,
with somedifficulty, had usedtheir own fundsfrom user feesto Invest In a partial set of
tools. This would have been a workable solution except for two problems: there was no
money for tool purchasesduring the first months of system operation becausethe
communitiesdid not begin collecting funds until the systemswere complete;and the pipe
threadswere of a U.S. standardnot available In Bolivia.

In somecasesthe project had left behind a small quantity of imported pipes for use In
repairs. It plans to leave spare pipes In all of the communities once construction is
completed. However, communities thathad to purchasepipesfrom the local marketoften
found it difficult to connect theseto the importedpipesbecauseof different thicknessesand
different threadingstandards(in spite of the fact that Bolivia usesU.S. standardsfor pipe
dIameters).

4.2.3.4 WaterTreatment

The evaluation team did not visit any communities that had installed systems for the
bacteriologicaltreatmentof water. In most locationswheretheproject Intendsto install such
systems,this hasnotyet beendone. Therefore the evaluationteamcannotstatehow In fact
suchsystemsmight bemaintained,but canpredictthat afterpromotersfrom CARE and the
developmentcorporationshavestoppedvisiting such communities the chlorinationsystems
plannedfor installationwill fall Into dIsuse. A bacteriologicaltreatmentsystemwith agreater
possibility for continued maintenancewould be a slow sandfilter, but the project hasnot
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Installed any of these. However, partly In response to the evaluation team’s
recommendation, CARE is planningto hold a workshopon slow sand filters in June.

in locationswherethe water sourcewas turbid, the evaluationteamInspectedsimple de-
sandIngand sedimentationtankstheproject hadInstalled. In all casesthe community water
systemoperatorsweremaintaining theseproperly. Generally nothing morethanperiodic
deaningof the accumulatedsediment is required.

4.3 AchIevements

4.3.1 Sustalnability of theWater and SanitationFacilities

4.3.1.1 General Sustalnability

Almost all of the water andsanitationfacilities constructedby the project can be expected
to remainoperationalfor at leasttheir 20-yeardesignlife, with the following exceptions:

• Watersupplysystemsdependenton motorizedpumpingmayfall into
disuse becauseof either technical problems or a lack of funds for
operationand maintenance.

• Chlorination systemswill probably fall into disusefor anyor all of the
following reasons:

— They require a constant and reliable supply of
chemicals.

— The community mustremainconvincedof theirvalue.

— They require properly traInedoperatorswho must
also be convincedof their value.

— If the chlorinedoseis settoo high, userswill object to
the taste.

— If thechlorinedoseis set too low, it will not purify the
water.
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— If the operator is allergic to the concentratedchlorine
he mustwork with, he is likely to stopmaintainingthe
system.

4.3.1.2 TrainIngandPerformanceof SystemOperators

Operators interviewedby the evaluationteamgenerallyexpressedconfidencein their ability
to maintain and repair the systems,andstatedthat the Intensivetwo-weektraining course
they had attendedhad beenvery worthwhile. Nonetheless,manyoperatorsstatedthey
would benefit from additionaltraining.

A possibleexception to this generalstatementis that the operatorsof systemsthat require
motorizedpumping maynot be fully qualified to keep thesesystemsfunctional. However,
the evaluationteamdid not Inspectenough of theseto cometo a conclusion.

A questionfor the future relates to the training of operators to replace those who might
leave. For simplersystems(the majority), the communities are lIkely to find someway to
keep them functional, if not to operateand maintain them optimally. But without an on-
going training program,complicated systems(such aspumpedor chlorinatedsystems)are
likely to have seriousproblems,and even the simpler systemsare likely to have minor
problems that are not attended to. The project has encouraged operators to train
replacementsbefore they leave,but it is still too soonto determine if this will be adequate.

4.3.1.3 TraIningand Performanceof Village Water Committees

The village water committees were generally well organized and performed their tasks
adequately. They saw their main responsibilitiesto be the constructionof the systems,
supervisionof the operators,andcollectionand management of the monthly water fees(see
Section4.2.3.1).

4.3.1.4 ExIstenceand Adequacy of Backup Systemsfor Water and Sanitation
Maintenance

Backup systemswere hard to find. The ability of the corporationsto provide theseis
doubtful, and the lack of backupcapacityfor operationand maintenanceis a concern.
Nonetheless,it canbe reasonablyassumedthatthe communitieswill find a way to keepthe
majorityof the simplersystemsfunctioning.
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4.4 Conclusions

The overall conduslonwasthat the watersupplyandsanitationcomponentsof the project
were very successfulandworthwhile. More specificconduslonswere asfollows.

• Gravity-flow systemswith mountain springs as their source have
performedexcellently.

• Gravity-flowsystemswith river intakesastheir sourcehave been well
designedand constructedbut provide slightly turbid water (at least
during the rainy season)and often have moderate and occasionally
high levelsof bacteriologicalcontamination.

• The performance of systemswhich required motorized pumpIng has
beeninconsistent. The cost of operation and maintenancehasbeen
a seriousproblemfor somecommunities.

• Although there was no opportunity to inspect any chlorination
systems,sincemost have not yet been installed, the evaluationteam
madethe tentative conclusionthat theseare unlikely to be adequately
maintainedover the long term, andthat slow sand filters might be a
better alternativefor bacteriologicaltreatmentof contaminatedwater.

• The latrine programhasbeenexceptionallysuccessfuland popular
with the villagers, who favor the pour-flush water-seallatrines. Dry
ventilated pit latrines have often had odors and been unpopular,
partlybecauseof ImproperInstallationof the ventilation pipe.

• During much of the project Implementationperiod, Inadequate
attention was given to discouragingwastageof water. This applied
particularly to the use of pour-flush water-sealdesignsthat required
excessivequantitiesof water for flushing. More recently, project
managementhas urged their engineersto use water-conserving
designs,but it would seemthat a workshopor seminarmight be
neededto convincethe engineersthat this is important.

• The systemsare frequentlyusedfor micro-irrigation,althoughthiswas
not originally envisioned.

• Somesystemshaveproblemswith inadequatepressure,sothatthose
communityhouseholdsat a higher elevationoftenreceivewater only
duringpartof the day.
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• Somesystemshave problems with excessivepressureat the lower
elevations,andthis hasresultedIn burstpipesand leakageof water.

• Communities are generallywell organized for systemmaintenance,
and adequatemaintenanceis generallybeingdone, excepton some
motorized pumpsystems. However,the lack of a backup systemis
of someconcern.

• Project administration,exceptfor the fIrst year,hasgenerallybeen
very good.

• The specified number of 200 water supply systems is being
completed during the project. But largely becauseof poor
administrationduring the first year, the work was not optimally
phasedandmostsystemsare being completedvery doseto theend.
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Chapter 5

HEALTH EDUCATION

5.1 Design

The project wasdesignedso that two healthpromoters chosenby eachcommunitywould
receivean initial short trainIng reinforced by supervisorsliving In the community for three
dayseachmonth. The supervisorsare full-time CAREemployeesfluent bothIn Spanishand
the local language,and are nursesor auxiliariestrained in the Bolivian educational system.
They typically spendthe first 20 days of eachmonth In the sevencommunitiesfor which
theyare responsible,traveling from communityto community on motorcycles. The next two
days are spent filling out forms for the information system,and on the following day they
attendameetingwheresupervisorsandtechnicalassistantsdiscussproblemsandmake plans
for the following month.

Each departmenthasatechnicalassistant,a Bolivian doctor employedby CARE to supervise
and be responsiblefor ongoing trainingandsupport of the supervisors This personis also
the liaison with the US at the departmental level and with the CARE technicalassistantfor
water arid sanitation, a Bolivian engineer.

The health training was designedto accomplish the following objectives, as revised In
December 1989, by the endof the project:

• 90 percent of targetarea mothers with children aged four and under
(6,800mothers) should know when and how to rehydrate children
suffering from diarrhea.

• 75percentof targetarea children aged four andunder suffering from
diarrheawithIn the previous two weeksshould have been correctly
rehydrated.

• 80 percentof children betweennine months and 5 years (6,000)
shouldhave had immunization for tuberculosis, measles, polio,
pertussis, tetanus, and diphtheria.

• 200 permanent, community-level child health programsshould be
functioning, with emphasis on ORT, Immunization, growth
monitoring, and nutrition practices.
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• 70 percentof the targetarea population(42,000persons)shouldbe
using iodized ~lt or should have received iodine capsules or
injections.

5.2 Implementation

5.2.1 General Overview

The projectwas basically Implemented asdesigned. However,to Increase Immunization
coverage,the supervisorswould dependon the US to travel to communities andvaccinate
thechildren betweenthe regularcampaigns. (Vaccination campaignsgenerally are planned
by the US three times a year.)

Therewasno plan for phasingout thesupervisorrole In thecommunities. However,because
of budget constraints, 13 of the supervisorswere transferredto anotherproject in February
1990andthe remaining 16 took responsibility for all of the communities.

5.2.2 HealthEducation

5.2.2.1 EducationalMaterials

The materialsavailable for reviewby the evaluationteamwere:

• Initial andsecondarycourseoutlinesfor promoters and operators

• CARE materialsusedby the Potosi supervisors

• Ministry of Healthmanualsfor promoters

• Sheets describing the eight messagespromoters use In the
communities and guidelines for the test for mothers

The courseoutlinesIncludedlectureson the health topics the promoters neededto know,
an introduction to the information systemInstruments with practice sessionsIn using them,
and techniquesof demonstrations,soclodramas,andgroup discussions.

ThePotosistaffusedpicturesto promote group discussionIn the communitiesand the book
Helping Health WorkersLearn. Theyalsocreateda manualfor promoters with pictures
and simplewordingcoveringall the topics the promoters were required to know andteach.
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The threeMinistry of Health manualscovered Immunization,acuterespiratoryInfection
(ARI), and antenatalcare. Except for minor deletionsof topics considered to be important
(noted In the following discussion of each topic), the materials seemedto cover the
educationalneedsof the promoters adequately.

The only training materialsfound In the communities were postersfrom the Ministry of
Health,CARE, Caritas,and UNICEF, and hand-embroidered cloths with someof the eight
educationalmessagestaught to the communities.

5.2.2.2 TraIning in the Communities

Only one training session,a lecture on foods in the three food groups, wasobservedin the
communities. The promoter used three embroidered cloths with pictures of the foods In
eachgroup aridpointed to the foodwhile shelectured. Then sheaskedthewomento name
the foods. This typeof lecture (charla) wasthe typeof educational sessionmostoften given
in the communities.

5.2.3 Health Promoters

5.2.3.1 Selection

All the promoters interviewedhad been selectedby their communities. Many stated that
there hadbeenno competition for the position.

5.2.3.2 TraInIng

In additionto the two coursesmentioned in Section5.2.2.1,most of the trainingwasdone
by the supervisorswhile living In the communities. This on-the-jobtraining wasthe most
valuable and probably responsiblefor the great successesseenIn the communities. All
promoters stated that training by the supervisorshad beenadequate, but almostall stated
theywould like to havemore, e.g., In how to give immunizations.

Although promoters were trainedin demonstrations and sociodramas,thesemethodsdo not
appearto be used much.
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5.2.3.3 Supervision

A possibleproblemareais supervisionduring the phaseout period as the project nears
completion. All promotershavebeensupervisedaccordingto the plan describedIn Section
5.1, andall thoseinterviewedbelievedthe supervisionto have beenadequateuntil February
1990. The transitionperiod for the phaseoutof supervisorsoccurredIn January. The
supervisorswho were being transferred introduced their replacements to the community
leaders,operators,andpromoterswhenpossible,or only handedover a list of names.Many
promotersexpresseda feelingof abandonmentby the supeMsorswith whom theyhadbuilt
up a relationship.The remainingsupervisorsexpresseda feeling of being overwhelmedby
their newresponsibilitiesand of finding It difficult to establishrelationshipswith the new
communities.

5.2.3.4 Incentives

Theincentivesmostoftencited by the promoters were: enjoying training In health;enjoying
knowing that becauseof their work the children were healthier;wantingto be a part of the
developmentof the community; and enjoying teaching. Except for communitiesin which
thehealthpromotersalsoworkedaswatersystemoperators,therewasno financial benefit
from theirwork.

5.2.3.5 CommunItyAcceptance

Seventeenof the 20 promoters interviewed believed their work was valued by the
community. Of the three who did not, two were men andone a woman. Theyall stated
theyhaddifficulty getting the womento come to the regularmeetings. One man did not
know why the womendidn’t come. The woman promoter saidher communitywasone of
the last to get waterandthat water wasthe incentive shehadusedto encourage women to
cometo the meetings. After four yearswithout water, it was difficult to convince them.
(CARE staffstatedthatthis hadbeen one of the mostdifficult communitiesto organize, and
therefore It wasone of the last to receive water.) The secondman statedthat men were
supportive,asevidencedby the fact that almostall cameeverymonth to a meetingwhere
theydiscussedtheprogressandproblemsof the water systemconstructionandmaintenance.
Every week he held talks for the women — the women’s meetingswere always talks,never
demonstrations,practicesor discussions.Only 25-50percent of the womenwould come
eventhough he fined them50 centavos($0.15) eachtime they missedand turned off their
water if theydidn’t pay.

Eachcommunitydecideshow it will maximizeparticipation In the educationalsessions.Most
fine a family for not coming. The sessionswere either weekly or bimonthly, again decided
by the community. Severalwomenwho exhibited excellent knowledge in the homevisits
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said theyhad stoppedgoing to the meetingsseveralmonthsto a year ago — now they send
their husbandsto avoid the fine.

5.3 AchIevements

5.3.1 Accomplishments

5.3 1.1 ImmunIzations

Objective: 80 percentof childrenbetweenninemonthsand 5 years(6,000)should have
beenImmunizedfor tuberculosis,measles,polio, pertussis,tetanus,anddiphtheria.

According to CARE’s Informationsystem,the following numbersof children(handcalculated
from information systemreport) had completedtheir vaccinationsby February 1990.

Department Children Total Percentage
Under 5 Vaccinated

La Paz 1,225 808 66
Chuqulsaca 575 351 61
Tarija 1,031 647 63
Oruro 589 346 59
Potosi 1,044 823 79

Totals 4,464 2,975 67

If 25 percent of the total numberof children is discountedfor childrenunder nine months,
who couldnot be fully vaccinated,the estimated numbersfor children between10 months
and five years would be:

Total 10-59mo. 3,348 2,975 89
(estimate)

A random survey by CARE in June 1989 revealed 93 percent with completed
Immunizations,andthe survey by the evaluationteam (not a random sample—see Section
1.4) revealed70 percent.Therefore,CARE hasexceededits objective for immunization.
Moreover, the mothersInterviewedexpresseda strongdesirefor vaccinationsarid credited
the reducednumberof Illnessesin their children to them.
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5.3.1.2 Oral RehydratlonTherapy

ObjectIve: 90 percentof targetareamotherswith children four years and under (6,800
mothers)should know whenandhow to correctlyrehydrate children sufferingfrom diarrhea.

Objective: 75 percent of targetareachildren four years and under sufferingfrom diarrhea
within the previoustwo weeksshould have beencorrectlyrehydrated.

All of the mothers and promotersinterviewedbelievedthat children hadlessdiarrhea now
than at the beginningof the program. Someathibuted It to the water system,others to
Improvedhygieneresultingfrom theavailability of water, and others,withoutwater systems,
solely to healtheducation. As canbe seenfrom the following analysis, it would be difficult
to determineexactlyhow muchdiarrheahasdecreased.

The numbers,handcalculatedfrom the informationsystemreportsfor November 1989 to
February1990, are:

Prevalence
Month Total <5 Casesof Diarrhea (percentage)

November 6,673 226 3
December 7,016 226 3
January 6,057 191 3
February 5,638 198 3

All of the reportedc~cesweretreatedwith ORT, using either ORS or suerocasero.

The information systemdoesnot explain why the numberof under fives variesby over
1,300 In this period. It could be the result of migration, but could also be an error.

A randomsurveyconductedby CARE in June1989 revealeda 10.2 percentprevalence of
diarrhea, arid the survey conducted by the evaluation team revealed a prevalenceof
approxImately13 percent. This would suggestthat the cases of diarrheaare underreported
and thatmothersare treating the diarrheaat homewithout informing the promoters. There
is no wayof knowing what treatmenttheyare using.

Practiceof ORT is much more difficult to implementand to evaluatethanknowledge of
ORT. The classicstudyby BRAC in Bangladeshshowedthatafter intensivehouse-to-house
ORT training the majority (over 70 percent)of motherscould explain ORT but only about
10 percentusedit. There aremanyreasonsfor this, the mostobvious beingthat it is more
difficult to effecta behavior changethanto teach health-promoting behavior. (For example,
very few smokersin the UnIted Statescontinue to smokebecausethey do not know the
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effects of smokingon health.) But there are alsomore subtlereasons.In manylanguages,
there are many words for diarrhea (Aymarahasapproximately20). In Nepal,where useof
ORT wasfound to be very low despitean extensivesocialmarketingcampaIgn,research
revealedthat the word usedfor diarrheain the campaignwasthe term for a very common
but mild diarrheawhich mothersknew would go away by itself. When the campaign
changedto a word that signified a deadly type of diarrhea,ORT use Increased. Other
campaignshave suffered becausethe word usedfor diarrheadescribeda typebrought on by
spellsor witchcraftor evil spirits,and promotionof ORT did not deal with the causeasthe
peoplesawIt.

In the evaluationsurvey,100 percentof the mothers Interviewedunderstoodthey had to
continue feeding and breastfeedingduring diarrhea. Fifty percent of childrenwith diarrhea
In the previous two weekshadprobably been treatedproperlywith ORT. Twenty out of 50
mothers preparedit correctly. However, few had the utensils they neededto prepare It
correctly. Motherswentto neighbors to find teaspoonsand liter measures.Seventried to
prepare It, but either usedthe wrongmeasurefor a liter, or aheapingteaspoonof salt which
approximatedtwo teaspoons,or a tablespoon.Of the 23 who could not prepare it, five, all
from Tarija, admittedtheydid not know how to, and statedthat when their children had
diarrhea they went to the healthcenter for pills. The promoters from thesetwo villages
agreedthat pills were best for diarrhea and said that carbontabletsand chloramphenlcol
were most often prescribed. Onemother stated that shewould only give rice water for
diarrheaasher daughter would not drink ORS. The othersverballygavethe correct recipe,
but looked horrifiedwhen askedto prepare it and admittedthat theydid not know how, and
that they really useda traditional herbal tea (mates)when their children haddiarrhea.

ORT is properfeedingof ORS during diarrhea. That 100 percent of the mothersinsisted
theycontinuedfeedingand breastfeedingduring diarrheaandthat40percentprobably used
ORS correctlywhena child had diarrheaare amazingaccomplishmentsin the context of
ORT use in theworld. If children with mild, or even moderate, diarrheaare given enough
food, breaslinllk,arid otherliquidssothat theydo not become dehydrated,they do not need
rehydration solutions. AlthoughCARE probably hasnot achieved its objectives for ORT, it
is more likely that the objective is unrealistic and that the program Is to be praised.
Suggestionsfor further Improvement were madeby many of the CARE staff and will be
induded In the recommendationssection.

5.3.1.3 Growth Monitoring and Nutrition

The objective for growth monitoring was dropped when the objectives were revised in
December1989. However, it was an importantactivity andwas evaluated.
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The informationsystemreportedthe following numbersof children(hand calculatedfrom the
report) weighedeachmonth:

Month Children <5 Children Weighed Percent

November 6,673 4,406 66
December 7,016 4,502 61
January 6,057 3,823 63
Febn.iary 5,638 3,934 69

In the evaluationsurvey,85 percentof the children visited had beenweighed in the past
month. As statedin SectIon1.4, thIs numberreflectedthechildren dosestto the community
center where the children were weighed and mothers who were most likely not to be
working far from home.

MotherssaIdtheyliked goingto the weighing sessionsto seewhatcolor yamtheywould get
on the card. They also reportedthat the nutrition educationsessionshelped them to
understandwhatfoodsthechildren needed,and that theywereadding more vegetablesand
proteins to their children’s diets. They hadlearnedto associateweight losswith Illness and
danger,andwere respondingby forcing more foodon the anorexicchild after Illness.

The growthmonitoring cardsreviewedIn eachvillage were maintained to a perfectionnever
before seen by the evaluator. Every space, induding the information on Illnesses,
breastfeedIng, startingof solid foods,and newpregnancyin mothers, was filled in. Every
monthwasneatlymarked atthe bottomof the card andtheweightswerecarefully connected
by dots.

All of the motherswereobservedto be breastfeedlngwell Into the secondyear of life, usually
quitting only for pregnancy. Only onemilk bottlewasseenduringthe entire field survey, and
the mother wasquickto showusthat shewasusing It only for feedingan orphanedllama.

Observationof one growth monitoring session(and of growth monitoring equipmentin
severalcommunities)revealedthe following:

• The mothers and promoters were conducting the entire session
themselveswith little assistancefrom the supervisor.

• Thesessionwasbeingheld in a new building for the mothers’ dub.
The scalewasnot hung but pulled up manuallyby the mother once
her child was in the weighing pants. After five children had been
weighed in this manner, the supervisorbrought a beam into the
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center andtied the scaleto It. Ratherthanbeing restedon a solid
surface, the beam was raisedand lowered to get the child off the
ground. An attemptwasmadeto stabilizethe beamon two women’s
shoulders,but only one womanIn the villagewastall enoughto raise
the beam to sufficient height on her shoulders. The other lifted it
unsteadilyover her head.

• Children wereweighedwith their dotheson. This is probably the
only culturally acceptable and physiologically safe way to weigh
childrenin this cold mountain dimate. The supervisor explainedthat
the clotheshad beenweighed In the pastand that 500 gm were
allowed for severallayersof clothingand the swaddlewrappedaround
newborns,200 gm for a few layersof clothIng, and 50 gm for the
shawl in which the children were carried. Theseestimateswere
subtracted from the child’s weightbefore It was enteredon thecard.

• All childrenwereweighed in theweighingpants exceptfor a newborn
who wassuspendedon the hook by herswaddlingclothes.

• Detectoscales,made in the U.S., are used. The hand of this scale
bounceswildly and the weight is very difficult to read. In some
villages the handfluctuatesasmuch as 2 kg from month to month
around the 10 kg mark. Staff observedthat thescalescould not be
trusted around this weight. The evaluation team believes that
accurate weighing would require scalesthat are not manufactured in
the U.S.

The observedgrowthmonitoring sessionconfirmedtheseconcernsthat program managers
are already addressing:

• It Is extremelydifficult for the promoters to read the weight from the
scale and to subtracta variable numberof gramsbeforemarking the
cardaccurately.

• in field trials, American-madescaleshave not beenable to compare
with the British productfor accuracy, reliability, easeof reading, and
durability.

• The systemof yam colors for targetingat-risk children misses a
numberwhosegrowthIs faltering.
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The CARE project managerhasdesigneda study funded by PROCOSI, an umbrella
organization of BolIvian PVOs, to analyzethese growth monitoring problemsmore
thoroughly

5.3.1.4 Iodine DeficiencyDisease

ObjectIve: 70 percentof target areapopulatIon(42,000people)should be using iodizedsalt
or should havereceived iodine capsulesor Injections.

This objective wasneither monitored in the Informationsystemnor systematicallymeasured
by the evaluationteamsurvey. However, in observingthe preparation of homemadeORS
(suero casero), the survey noted thatapproximately a third of themothers usediodizedsalt.

The projecthasparticipatedIn iodizedoil Injectionand oralcampaigns,and the Information
system revealsthat 13 percentof the population received iodizedoil, but It wasnot able to
saywhatpercentagereceivedthe oil by mouth and what percentagereceIvedit by injection.

The evaluationteamdid not investigatethe comparativecostsof iodIzedsaltandnonlodized
saltsold in blocks. Supervisorsin La Paz said iodized salt wasmuch more expensive,and
yet every household visited in the departmentof La Pazusediodized salt. The supervisor
In Oruro saidcoststherewere about equal.

5.3.1.5 HygIene Education

Hygieneeducationfocusedon environmentalsanitation: keepingthehouseclean,sweeping
the floors,keepingthe yard clean,andusing the latrines. This educationwaswell accepted
and followed. Demandfor latrineswasalmostunIversal,far exceedingprevious experience
In the Bolivian countryside.

In June1989, a CARE surveyrevealedthat there wasno relationship betweenprevalence
of diarrheaandmaternaltraining In hygiene. The project managerdistributeda memoto
thedepartmentaltechnicalassistantsaskingthemto emphasizehandwashingwith soapprior
to preparingfood, prior to eating,andafter using the latrine.

During the evaluation,womenwere observedfor handwashingprior to preparingORS.
Only four womenusedsoap. Theywere also asked when it was Important to wash their
hands. Ten of the 50 mentIonedall three times listed above. Many mentioned the
Importance of washingchildren’sfacesandhandsin the morning. Leastoften mentioned
waswashingafter usingthe latrinearid mostoftenmentionedwaswashingprior to preparing
food. No homevisited hadhandwashingfacilities nearthe latrine, except for thosewith
showers.
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A numberof mothersstatedthat It wasImportantto washtheir hands prior to breastfeedlng
but breastfedseveraltimesduring the interview without doing so.

Only four mothershada stored,dean,andcoveredsupplyof drinking waterwith which to
mix the ORS. Many mothers, when askedto mix the ORS, expressedconcern that theydid
not have boiled water. They were assuredthis wasonly ademonstration thatdid not require
bOIledwater. Thesesamemothersallowed their children to drink the sweethomemadeORS
after it was mixed.

5.3.1.6 Latrineuse

All latrinesvisited showedsignsof being used Most hadbeen swept or washed and hada
receptacle with paper. Communities which had beenunableto get latrines expressed
disappointment.

5.3.2 Sustalnability

5.3.2.1 ImmunIzations

The excellent results achievedby CARE are the consequencesof Increasingnot only the
demandfor immunizations but their availability. The policy of the Ministry of Health to
vaccinateonly three or four timesa year reducestheopportunityfor childrenunderone year
to receive vaccinationsat an agewhen they are mostvulnerableto infection. CARE has
overcomethis obstacleby encouragingthe supervisorsto pick up vaccinesfrom the US
whenever theyare availableand takethem to the villages.

The promoters have not been taught how to vaccinate, although the Ministry of Health
supportsthis level of training andhaswritten an excellentmanual for it with clearpictures
accompanyingthe script. Its only flaw that it doesnot explain how to sterilizeor disposeof
syringes. Many promotersexpresseda desire to learn how to vaccinatechildren.

But becausetheyhavenot been trainedto do this, the villages will be dependentsolelyupon
the US to provide the logistics and personnelfor vaccinations, and It is doubtful whether
coveragewill remainashigh. The villagesaround Potosi visited by theevaluation teamhad
beenforcedto rely on theUSfor vaccinationssinceAugust1989, whena supervisorleft and
herdutieswereassumedby anothersupervisorwhoseexpandedworkload made the usual
vaccinationcoverageImpossible. No vaccinationshadbeenadministeredin thesix months
prior to the evaluation,andthe Infants, the most vulnerable,were unprotected.
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5.3.2.2 Oral RehydratlonTherapy

The desirable practiceof feedingand breastfeedlngduring diarrhea will probably continue
unless there is a campaign to stop it. The sustalnabilityof the useof ORS is harder to
predict. It was disconcertingto discover that the mothers in two villageswho Insisted upon
using pills Insteadof ORS hadbeenpersuadedto do so by the health professionalsin the
healthcenters. In a focusgroupInterview of mothers In another village, all statedthat they
usedORS packetsor a homemade ORS solution and continued feeding during diarrhea.
However,whenaskedwhatelsetheyneeded to improve the health of their children, one
womansaid “medicines.” Whenasked what sheneededmedicines for, shesaid “diarrhea.”
This suggested that mothers did not understand the useof ORS and that It is the best,not
‘ust the leastexpensive,treatment.The number of mothers who initially told the evaluators
theyusedORS and then later admittedtheyreally usedonly traditional herbal tea (mates)
alsosuggeststhat many mothersstill believe In traditional treatments.

5.3.2.3 GrowthMonitoring

Mothersregularlyattendedgrowthmonitoring sessionsIn villageswhere theywere required
to attendin order to qualify for a water system. It is beyond the scopeof this evaluationto
predict how manywould have comewithout this incentive.

5.3.2.4 IodIne Deficiency Disease

Motherswill probablycontinueto use iodizedsalt if they understandwhy it is necessaryand
if the costis not too great.

5.3.2.5 Maternal Educationin Hygiene

The project hasdonean excellentjob in encouragingmothersto improve the hygiene In and
around their homesand to wash their children’s faces and handseach morning. The
emphasison hand washing to prevent diarrheahasonly recently been stressedby the
educationprogramandhasnot beenaccompaniedby assistingmothersto setup convenient
hand washingareasto encourage this habit. For this reason,the habit is lesslikely to persist.
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5.3.2.6 LatrineUse

Latrineuse,particularlyof flush latrines,will probably continue. Peopleshowedgreat pride
in their latrines, especiallythe more deluxe models, but even the VIP latrineswhich were
more than two years old had beenfreshly washed when the evaluation team arrived, and
manypeople were replastering and refurbishing them.

5.3.2.7 Sustainability of Health Promoters

Although exactfigures for the turnover of healthpromoters were not available, of the 400
promoters Initially trained by the project (two for eachof the 200 villages)approximately 60
percenthad left. However,approxImately 80 percent ofthoseselectedto fill theabandoned
positionshave remained. Project staff believedthat the community had learned about the
requirementsfor promoters and hadfaith that CARE would deliver on us promises;therefore
more highly motivated promoters who understoodwhat would be expectedof them were
chosenasreplacements.

All the promoters Interviewed felt that their training had been satisfactory, but all wanted
more. Sustalnability will surely reston finding the meansto continue this training.

5.3.28 Existenceand Adequacy of Backup Systemsfor HealthCare

The US is the most appropriate organization for the continued training andsupervisionof
the promoters, but the lack of coordinationwith it in planning and design hasbeena
concernof project staff. The start-upworkshopfor a new Dutch-funded water, sanitation,
and health project recently held by CARE in Tarija made sure that the US was invited and
participatedin project design. Plansfor phasingout the role of the supervisorand turning
over supervisoryand training responsibilitiesto US staff canbe madefor the new project.
Whether or not the promoterstrained by this program receive the kind of assistancethey
needwifi dependupon the informal arrangementstheyare able to make with local US staff
in their areas. US limitationsare likely to prove a handicap.

5.3.3 ProjectImpact on Child Diarrheal Morbidity and on Child
Mortality

This programhas hadan Indirect Impactupon child morbidity and mortality. Studies have
shown that anadequatesupply of water for hand washing and food preparation can be as
Importantin the prevention of diarrhea asa safesourceof drinking water. Whether because
of dean water or an abundantwater supply, the Incidence of diarrhea in the project
communitieswasonly 10-13percent. Although this could not be compared directly with the
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nationwideincidenceof 29 percent, It did indicatedecreaseddiarrhealmorbidity. Sincea
child losesanaverageof 0.2 kg in each episodeof diarrhea,this reduced morbidity would
havea definite impacton malnutrition.

An Immunizationcoverageof 85percentproducesherdimmunity and effectively stopsthe
transmission of immunopreventable diseases. Correct feeding, breastfeeding,andthe use
of ORT furtherreducediarrhealmortality. It can be assumedthat theseinterventions in the
projectwere responsiblefor reducingmorbidity and thus mortality aswell. Theseindirect
findings were corroboratedby the statementsof mothers andpromoters that children kept
betterhealthsincetheprogrambegan.It wasbeyondthescopeof this evaluationto quantify
diarrheai-relatedmortailty. Evenif resourceshad beenprovided to theevaluators,therewere
no appropriate baselinedatafor a comparison. Responsesto the question: “Have any
childrendied in the past yearof diarrhea?”which wasusedbothfor baselinedata and In the
midterm evaluationwerevitiated by two factors: the deftnitlon of diarrhea In Aymara and
Quechuawas changedandclarifiedafter the project began;and the term “past year” did not
identify a specificperiod for Illiterate mothers. They could have beenrecalling oneyear, two
years, or a few months. It would have beenmore appropriate to have related the question
to the period betweenthe survey and a specificevent, e.g.,carnival.

5.4 Conclusions

The projecthasmadegreatstrides. In ashorttime, it found and trained dedicated promoters
in 200 communities. Placing trained health professionals in the communities to train
promoters on the job proved to be an extremelyeffectivestrategy. If the project did not
meetall Its objectives,this wasprobably becausethesewere unrealisticallyhigh, the result
of an ambitious programdesign.But its accomplishmentswere madein the mostdifficult
way: by changingthe behaviors and the expectations of parentsin the matterof their
children’shealth.

The following comparisonwith national rural averagesshows the project hashad a major
Impact:

Intervention ProlectCoverage National’
(percentage) (percentage)

Immunization 90 27.8
ORT use 50 31.0
Growthmonitoring 85 18.5

• (from DHS survey 1989)
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Chapter 6

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

6.1 Design

The original designof this component envisioned community participation in organizing
water committees,selectingwater systemoperatorsand health promoters, organizing or
strengtheningmothers’ dubs for child health promotion, providing labor for water system
and latrine construction, and operating and maintaining the water systems. CARE
supervisors and technicalassistantswere to help communitiesdo all this.

The initial focuswas on communityparticipation as a meansrather thanas an end. Project
priorities were principally on construction of water systemsandchild survival interventions
and only incidentally on participation asa meansto bring theseabout.

As the project developed,the need to Improve the prospectsfor sustainability of project
activitiesafter CARE’s Intervention endedbecameevident. Consequently,during the thIrd
year of the project, a substantive design change placed more emphasison developing
effectivecommunity organization. A sustainability workshop (taller de permanencla)for
senIor staff washeld in May 1988 to addressthe problem of the high dropout rate among
communItyvolunteers. Leaders’councils(consejosdeautoridades)wereorganized to bring
together the promoters and operators, the headsof the water committeesand mothers’
dubs, and other community leadersin support of project activities. This was the beginning
of a shift in priorities to upgrade community organizationwhich is now being implemented
In CARE/BolMa projectsjustgetting underway.

SectIon3.1.2.3discussedanumberof designissuesthat havehadan Impacton community
participationin the project. Among these, the larger economiccontext and its effect on
project viability and sustainabllityare really beyond the scopeof this type of project to
resolve. However,CARE isnow incorporatingInto somenewprojectsa componentto help
Increase the incomeof the community and thus its ability to maintain its water systemand
other activities. This is a designchange that shouldcontribute to long-termsustainability.
An alternative,lessdesirable,way to dealwith suchexternalfactorsaspopulationdeclineand
drought would be to selectcommunitiesleastlikely to be affectedby suchproblems. But this
coursewould certainlycontribute less to development.

Despitewhat the project has accomplishedIn community organizationand participation,
there are somedesignchanges,highlighted in the following section,which would enhance
the sustainability of future projects by devoting more attention to promoting effective
communityparticipation.
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6.2 Implementation

6.2.1 OrganIzationTypesandExperiencewith Them

The projectdevelopedthreetypesof communityorganizationswhichcorrespondto the three
componentsandoperatewith communityvolunteers:

• Water committees,which work with water systemoperators

• Mothers’ dubs,whichwork with healthpromoters

• Leaders’councils(conseJosdeautoridades),which bring community
organizationstogether

The following subsectionsbriefly review the implementationexperiencewith thesethree
typesof organizationsin the 20 communitiesvisited.

6.2.1.1 WaterCommittees

Water committeeswereformed in all thecommunities,exceptin onewhichusedan existing
projects committeeto overseewater systemconstructionbut which may createa new
committeefor operationand maintenance.Two of the communities had transformedtheir
water committeesinto formal watercooperatives.A fewhadgiven responsibility for some
aspectsto other committees,e.g.,by formIngaseparateadministrationcommitteeto collect
andmanagetariffs.

Thesecommitteesall appearedto be functioning reasonablywell, and had beenable to
managethe construction and operationof their systemswithout manyreportedproblems.
However, somesystemswere still underconstructionand othershad beenso recently
completedthat it was difficult to tell whether the committeeswould be able to continue
functioning well when externalassistanceended. One community had reorganizedits
committeecompletely after discoveringirregularitiesin accountingfor tariff collection, but
respondentssaidIt wasnow working well.

Collaborationbetweenthe committeesand the water systemoperatorsappearedsmooth,
andoperatorswere generallyreportedto be performingwell and were satisfiedwith their
work, training,aridsupervision,asnotedin Chapter4. A numberof communitiesprovided
monetaryIncentivesfor theiroperators,paid out of the tariffs collected. Severaloperators
mentionedtheseasImportantbenefits.
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An important factor influencing the sustainability of the water committees and the water
operators is that their work of ensuringthe supply of water and the repair and maintenance
of the systemsmakestheir actMty Immediatelyevident to the community and keepsthem
accountableto it. Equally Important is the high value the communities place on their water
systems.

6.2.1.2 Mothers’ Clubs

Mothers’ dubs, asthe principal venuefor the activitiesof thecommunityhealthpromoters,
are the primaryorganizational vehidesfor thehealth componentof the project. All but one
of thecommunitiesvisited hada mothers’dub or center (in thatcommunitywomenand men
met separately in general meetingson alternateweeks). Most of thesedubshad been
formedwith the assistanceof other NGOs; about a quarterhad beenorganizedby CARE.
A few communities had two dubsor centers, one organizedby CARE and another by
anotherorganization. One community said the women had organizedtheir dub on their
own severalyears before the CARE project began. Almost all the communitieshad a
meeting placefor the mothers’club, adorned with healthpostersand charts. Most of the
clubs met weekly for health education and growth monitoring activities, aswell as for
activities like needleworkandcookingclasses,andoccasionallyfor fund-raisingto Improve
dub facilities.

The field visits raised severalquestionsrelatingto the organizationof mothers’clubs and the
Importanceof participationin them.

• The mosteffectiveway of providing healtheducation seemedto be
through bothmothers’ clubs and generalmeetingsattendedby men
andwomen. In thosecommunitieswhereonly generalmeetingswere
used,fewwomenattendedandthosethat did not reported that their
husbandsshared no information with them. Conversely, in
communities where health education was provided only through
mothers’dubs, some husbandsdid not want their wives to attend,
deeming it a waste of time or allegIng that it kept them from
performingtheir otherduties. Presentinghealthinformationto men
doesnot alwayspredudethisproblem,but it tendsto increasetheir
understanding and approval of health activities, provides
reinforcementfor women’s involvement, and also Involves men
directly to somedegree.

• Meeting times affect participation. In a communitywherehealth
educationwasaddressedonly at generalmeetings,mendetermined
the meetingtime, which womenfound inconvenient and gaveasthe
principal reasonwhy they did not attend. In another community,
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women also cited the meetingtime as inconvenient, although they
hadoriginally agreed to it. Women seemedto prefer weekendsor
afternoons,which interferedless with their cooking, housekeeping,
and animal-tending responsibilities. Several cited early weekday
meetingsasvery inconvenientfor thesereasons.

• The format and style of presentationalso influence participation.
Peoplesaid they liked visual presentationsanddemonstrations,and
the opportunityto practicewhat theywerelearning. Severalwomen
mentionedhow much they enjoyedpracticingcooking new foods.
But the use of such teaching methods was rare; most of the
promoters relied mainlyon talks (charlas). Limiting healtheducation
to talks sometimes contributed to loss of Interest and poor
attendance,asnoted In Chapter 5, particularly when the women
weretreatedin a condescendingmanner.

• The continued vitality of the mothers’ dubs may also hinge on
Introducingadditional activitiesof interestto the women. A number
of womenwantedclassesin literacy, handicrafts,sewing(stressedas
awayfor themto savemoneyby makingtheir owndothes),cooking,
andbaking. Suchincome-savingactivitiescould be supplementedby
income-generatingactivities

• The genderof the promoter may also be a factor. In the
communitiesvisited there were an equal numberof maleandfemale
promoters,but the turnoverand the numberof inactiveor ineffective
promotersappearedto be higher amongthe men. In communities
where there were both male and female promoters, the female
promoterswere usually the ones who worked most dosely and
effectively with the women, though there were a few outstanding
male promoters aswell. While weare not preparedto saythat all
promotersshould be women, a promoter’s personal characteristics
and way of dealing with womenmust be taken into account. In
general,womentendto work better with women.

• The presenceof more than one NGO in a community can influence
partldpationandeffectiveness.If activitiesare well coordInated,there
is no problem. But if thereareconflictsover turf amongthe mothers’
clubs, for example,the community is split, making it impossibleto
reacha portionof it with health Interventions.
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6.2.1.3 Leaders’Councils

Leaders’ councils (consejosde autorldades) were promoted after the 1988 sustainabillty
workshopto integrate projectactivities within communitiesand develop a more effective
support systemfor them. A little more than half the communities visited said they had
organizeda council, thoughthis figure may be low becausethe questionwasnot askedby
all Interviewers. About 65 percentof the communities in the project as a whole had
councils.

These were uniformly describedas useful in dealing with community Issues. The
communities in which things were working well seemedto be characterized by a dose
relationshipamonglocal authorities, the watercommittee,operators, and promoters, and
a cooperativeapproachtowardcommonobjectives,which the council facilitated. Thosewith
councilsappearedbetter organizedand with betterprospectsfor sustalnability.Only two
communitieswith councils appearedto havepoorprospectsfor sustalnability,in bothcases
becauseof externalfactors--thelossof populationdue to economicconditions, and severe
water problems.

The major issuewith regardto councils Is when they should be organized. In this project,
theywere not promoted until about a year ago, and In most instancesevenmore recently.
It was Impossibleto assesstheir longevity and continued effectiveness,sincethey had been
given little time to developasorganizationsbeforethe end of external assistance.

A relatedissueconcernstheir role in watersystemconstnjctlon. OneCARE regionalstaff
member felt that organizingcouncilsprior to watersystemconstructionwas not advisable
becauseit led to interferencein technicaldecisions.However,this argumentwould seemto
contradict the project’s interest in creating a senseof community ownership and
responsibilityfor the watersystemsand other project activities. It ought to be possibleto
negotiatedifferencesof opinion betweentechnical personneland the community without
hinderingthe developmentof a strong communitysenseof ownership.

6.3 Achievements

6.3.1 Overall Participation and Sustainability

A majoraccomplishmentof the project hasbeenthecreationor strengtheningof community
organizationsby stressing the direct payoff from them (water systems,latrines, health
education,etc.). As aresult,respondentsclearly recognizedthe valueof organizingto meet
needs,andonerespondentsaid thatwas the only way his communitywould getany further
help.
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Most of the communities demonstrateda reasonablyhigh degree of collaboration, as
evidencedby attendanceat meetings,participation in water system constructionand
maintenance,andpaymentof tariffs and other contributions. Most residentshad become
membersof theirwatersystemsand hadInstalledlatrineswhere thesewereavailable. The
reasonsmostoftendtedfor notbecomingmemberswereaccessto anothersourceor living
too far for a feasible connection. In abouta quarterof the communities, however, the
residentshad shown considerableinitial reluctanceto join becauseof doubts they would
actuallyget water. People in one communitysaid they had beengiven many promises,
particularlyfrom political parties,that hadneverbeenkept. Whenthe CARE project began,
therewasa greatdealof skepticismand evensomeoutright hostility, which did not abate
until materialshadarrivedandconstructionhad started. At this stage, mostpeoplebegan
to collaboratewillingly.

Mostof the communitiesdearly understood theyownedand wereresponsiblefor their water
systems,though there werea few peoplewho thought the systemsbelongedto CARE or to
the state. In mostcasesrespondentscredited their water committee and operatorswith
doing a goodjob in operatingand maintainingthe system.

Sustainability was very hardto assessduring our brief visits, soJudgments madeare highly
tentative,basedprimarily on thedegreeof organization,participation,andsatisfactionwith
projectactivities,both reportedandobserved.Nearlyhalf the communitiesseemedcapable
of sustainingtheir activitiesandorganizationsafter CARE Intervention ends. In a couple of
communities,either adverseeconomic circumstancesor severewater problems made
sustainabilityhighly unlikely. In the rest, theresimply wasn’tenough information to make
a judgmenteIther way.

Althoughthe likelihoodof sustalnabilityisstrongerfor watersystemsthanfor healthactivities
becauseof greatercommunityInterestin andpriority for water, a number of womenranked
the healthbenefitsof the project with water and a couple put healthfirst. The fact that
almostall the women felt their childrenwere now healthier and attributedthis to both the
availability of water and healtheducationis a major accomplishmentthat shouldcontribute
to the sustalnabilltyof healthactivities aswell as the water systems.

6.3.2 Women’s Participation and the Project’sImpact on Women

Most of the womenin the communities visited participatedin the mothers’ dubs and, to a
lesserextent, in generalcommunitymeetings. Thosethat did notbelongto mothers’dubs
tendedto be older womenwho no longer felt that healtheducationwas relevantto them,
or womenwho said theydid not have the time to attend meetings.
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The mothers’dubshaveprovided womenwith an opportunityfor developingtheir leadership
potential. An additionaladvantageof leaders’councilsis that the president of the mothers’
dub isa memberof thecouncil and thus becomesan acceptedpart of communityleadership.

There were only a few instancesof women in otherleadershiproles, the most noteworthy
being the womantreasurerof a water committee in Chalamarca,Tarija. There were also
reports of severalwomen on schoolcommittees (Juntas de auxlllos escolares) anda couple
in agricultural organizations(sindicatos agropecuarios).

The large numberof women on CARE’s field staff, particularly amongsupervisorsand
technicalassistants,aswell as the largenumberof womenhealth promoters, is important
not only for the advancementof the women themselves,but for their role as modelsfor
increasingwomen’s participationin suchactivities. CARE’s field staff at the height of project
activities(September-October1988)was40 percent female; the project manageratthattime
wasalsoawoman. Among communityhealthpromoters, 60 percentwere women. There
were also 20 women among the 400 water system operators,though none In the
communitiesvisited.

In addition to gaining participationand leadership, womenhavebenefltted from saving time
and energyIn hauling water severaltimes a day, betterhealth for themselvesand their
children asa resultof deanwater, betternutrition, and accessto more sanitarylatrines. On
the average,womenreported savingone to two hours a day formerlyspentfetching water
for householduse,aswell as time spenthaulingtheir laundryto rivers or wells. All clearly
appreciatedthe extratime theynow had for other choresor for a little moreleisure. Many
commented thattheywere able to fix more andbettermealsfor their familiesandkeeptheir
children and homescleaner. Cleanerhomesand healthier children were dearly a sourceof
pride andenhancedtheirself-esteem.Nearlyall commented that the pipedwaterwasnot
only much more convenient, but alsomuch cleanerthanthe water theyhadformerlyused,
andtheyclearly recognizedits healthbenefits.

An additional benefit manyattributedbothto havingwaterandto healtheducation was the
vegetablegardenstheyhadplantedduringthecourseofthe project (seeChapter 7). Women
with gardensreported that nutrition andhealthhad Improved for thewhole family asmore
vegetables and foodstheyhadnot cooked before becamepartof the diet.

6.4 Conclusions

While a more participatory design would be desirable, the project has made substantial
progressin promoting communityorganizationandinvolvement. The watercommitteesand
leaders’ councils areworking well. The mothers’ dubscould be strengthenedby responding
more dosely to women’s needs and preferences,particularly by introducing additional
activities to keep them viable. The economic context has already exertedconsiderable
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negativeinfluenceon sustalnabilityandwill continue to do so, indicating that an Income-
generatingcomponent would be useful to counteract depressedeconomicconditions and
heavyemigration.
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Chapter 7

FAMILY GARDENS,NUTRFI1ON, AND MICRO-IRRIGA11ON

7.1 Design

This componentof the project was partly designed,andpartlyjust happened.The original
projectproposedthat 13 percent of the familIes In the beneficiary communitiesshould have
family gardens. Thesegardens would be encouraged by promoters and advice would be
given to the communities by agriculturalexperts. No mention wasmadeof micro-irrigation.

This original designwasbothsurprisingand inadequate—surprisingbecauseit encompassed
only 13 percent of the beneficiarypopulation, inadequatebecauseit did not include micro-
Irrigation, which is the key to determinIng where and what type of crops will be grown.

The project was later amendedby agreement with AID, and the revised end-of-project
objectivesmadeno mention of family gardens. Nonetheless,theyare discussedin this report
becausethe evaluation teamis convincedof their importance.

7.2 ImplementatIon

Initially family gardenswere encouraged,asplanned, by promoters andagriculturalexperts.
Becausethe evaluationteamwas not presentduring the early and middle periods of the
project, it cannot state precisely what the resultsof this promotion and agriculturaladvice
were. However, field staff from the project Indicated that until the drinking water systems
were completed,there wasonly a minimal increasein family gardens. They beganto appear
later in significantnumbers, irrigated with water from the newsystems.

Unfortunately, thesesystemswere not designedto provide enoughwater for irrigation. A
15 square-metergarden requires anestimated90 liters of water per day, or about 25 percent
of the domesticwaterusedby a family of five. A new systemcan easilysupply this since It
isgenerallydesignedto provide for a populationincreaseof about33 percent. Furthermore,
sullagewater (aguas usadas)can be used if the gardensare lower than the point of water
use.

But it is completelyout of the question for a drinkingwater systemto supply water for large-
scaleIrrigation. For Instance, if everyfamily were to water onehectare of land, this would
require about 30,000liters per family per day, or about 80 times what they required for
domestic use.
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7.3 AchIevements

A small percentageof familiesIn theprojecthavedevelopedgardens.The evaluationteam
did not gather data to determinethis percentage,but estimatedthat it approachedthe 13
percenttargetof the original projectproposal.

The key to promotingfamily gardens,andthus Improvednutrition, is the availability of water
for micro-irrigation. Interviewswith communityresidents suggestedthat almost all families
would haveliked a supply of irrigation water. They would of coursehave preferred enough
for large-scaleirrigation, but would have been pleasedto have at leastenough for micro-
Irrigation.

7.4 Conclusions

• Family gardensprobablyshouldnot havebeeneliminatedasa project
objective. (In anycase,project field workers continuedto promote
them.)

• Increasedwater supply Is the key to promotion of family gardens.

• Even if drinking water systemsare not designedto provide enough
waterfor family gardens,manyfamilieswill nonethelessusethem for
this purpose.
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Chapter 8

RECOMMENDATIONS

8.1 Overall Recommendations

The Integrationof water, sanitation,and healthinterventionsin a singleproject has yielded
synergisticresultsand lessonsfor future projects to build on. Theselessonsare outlined in
the following recommendations.

8.1.1 ProjectDuration andScheduling

Project duration and schedulingshould be determinedIn collaboration with the funding
agency,the executingagency,and counterpartinstitutions. If there Is to be a follow-on
project, USAID funding and implementationshould beginwithout delay (bySeptember1990,
If possible),so that CARE doesnot haveto lay off experiencedfield staff whowould be the
bestpersonnel to work on the new project.

When evaluatingthe appropriate duration and scheduling of a new project, the on-goIng
natureof water, sanitation, and health needsshould be taken into account. An abrupt start-
up, relatively short duration, and abrupt termination should be avoided at all costs. The
presentproject in effecthadonly a three-yearduration becausethe first year essentiallywas
lost. As a result, most water and sanitation systemswere completedvery doseto the end,
leaving no time for follow-up. This also impededadequate development of community
organizationalcapabilities.

For the reasonsexplainedin Appendix F, it is strongly recommendedthat projects for water,
sanitation, and healthshouldhavea duration of approximately sevenyears If at all possible.

8.1.2 CoordInation and Communication

The following recommendations,basedon the experiencederived from the current project,
are intendedto improvesimilar future projects:

• Effective Integration and coordination require that all counterpart
Institutionsbe treated as full andequal participants.

• This meansthat all counterpartsshouldtakepart in projectplanning,
particularly in the assignmentof responsibilities to the various
organizationsIn line with their actual capabilities, and be given a
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greaterrole in selectingsitesandspecificInterventions,coordinating
constructionaridmaterialsdeliveryschedules,determininginformation
requirementsand formats,andtraining community participants.

• Mechan&nsfor interinstltutlonaland intersectoralcoordinationand
communicationin each region should be devised, to provide for
regular meetings at the operationaland policy levels and for
procedures to share written information and reports. Both CARE
and counterpartstaff should be encouragedto create and maintain
formal and informal linkagesamongthe participatinginstitutions at
all levels. Fundsshouldbe reservedfor periodicworkshops,Including
a start-upworkshopfor all participants.

• Counterpartcontributions should be based on operating costs
attributableto the project as well ason direct monetary contributions
to ensurean equitable division.

• RegionalInstitutions,with the collaboration of CARE, should devise
a strategyfor coordinationwith NGOs and other institutionsto avoid
turf conflicts andto maximizetheimpactof all developmentactivities
in the area. PROCOSI would be a suitable organization for this and
shouldbe usedif possible. USAII) could maximizethe impactof the
developmentprojects it supportsby requiring those operatingin the
same geographIc area to coordinate their interventions to avoid
duplication or gapsIn coverage.

8.1.3 GeographIc Coverage

The presentproject was undertakenin five departments of the country, which stretchedthe
managementand supervisorycapabilitiesof the executingagency. The evaluationteam
would recommendthata futureprojectdistributeits work over fewer departments,but is not
in a position to saywhat the optimalnumbershouldbe.

8.1.4 Midterm andFinal Evaluations

Realisticevaluationcriteriashould be agreedupon at the outsetby all partiesto the project,
Including the communities. Thesecriteriashould be used for an internal evaluationbefore
any external evaluationteamarrives. The externalteam should not have to undertakea
full-scale evaluation, but from visits to a limited number of randomly selectedproject
communIties(perhaps five percentof the total) shouldbe able to check on the accuracyof
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the internal evaluation. The externalteamshould alsoevaluateandsupplement the results
of theinternal evaluation.

8.1.5 FinancIalMonitoring

• The Federal Reserveletter of credit (FRLC) balanceshould never be
depended upon as an indicator of funds still available for
expenditures.

• The original budget should always provide enough detail for project
managementto later determine whether expendituresare runningas
planned. (Such detail need not be included In the official line-Item
budgetapproved by USAID, but can appear as an annex to the
proposal, with an indication of the basisfor the line-item figures in
thegeneral budget.)

• Project managementmust always have a locally managedsystemfor
monitoring and controlling expenditures.Such a systemshould not
only indude disbursementsof funds, but should also reflect funding
commitments(such as orders thathave beenplaced or for which bids
have been solicited).

• The project management team must have accessto timely and
completefinancial information summaries. This is the key factor for
keeping a project on track financially.

• One wayto ensurethat project managementand the USAID Mission
have up-to-date financial information would be to have funds
transferred directly from theMission to the local CARE office, instead
of from A.l.D./Washlngton to CARE/NewYork asat present.

8.2 Water and SanitationComponent

A moderatefixed subsidy of about $35.00 per latrine ($7.00 per capita), not including
overheadfactors, should be provided for the constructionof each latrine, insteadof the
presentsubsidyof roughly two-thirdsof the cost,no matter how expensivethe latrines might
be. Then the beneficiarieswould selectthe type of latrine they are willing to pay for, and
would meet the full costabovethe $35.00subsidy. Under such a scheme,the dry openpit
ventilatedlatrine (Type A latrine), which has beenmuch lesspopular than the typeswith a
water seal,would be eliminated exceptin locationswhere there is an acute water shortage.
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8.2.1 Latrine Coverage

• A follow-on project with similar objectivesshould considerinstalling
latrinesin all communitieswhichwere not offered latrinesbecauseof
budgetaryor other constraints.

• A future project should aim for very high coverage becauseof the
widespreadpopularityof the latrinesamongparticipatinghouseholds
which the presentproject demonstrated. The budget should be
sufficient to provide latrines for 100 percent of the housesreceiving
yard (patio) taps, so thatno participatinghouseholdsare left without
latrines for lack of project funds. Nonetheless,the end-of-project
status of such a futureproject should have an objectiveof less than
100 percentcoverage to be realistic and to reflect the fact that
experience in the promotion of latrines Is still beinggained.

8.2.2 PumpedSystems

Systems which require motorized pumping should be constructedonly in exceptional
circumstances,where there are dear Indications that the communitycan afford to pay for
operationandmaintenanceand has reasonableaccessto a town wherea pump mechanic
can be found.

Wheremotorizedpumpsareto be installed, considerationshould be gIven to experimenting
with solar pumping. Bolivia already has a number of solar pumpingInstallationsthat have
provedreliable, but there is still no experience with widespreaduseof this technologyIn rural
villages of the country.

In locationswherethereis no alternativeto pumping but a good quality aquifer lies at a
depth of less than 12 meters,considerationshould be given to the use of handpumps.
Certainmodelscanoperatereasonablywell at depths of asmuch as45 meters,but there
is only limited experienceandno standardIzationof suchdeep-wellhandpumpsIn Bolivia.
Fortunately, preliminaryindicationsare that most of the rural populationlives where the
depth of the water table is less than 12 meters,and the country is beginning to gain
experiencewith Increasing numbersof shallow-well handpumps.
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8.2.3 Monthly Water Fees

• A water systemdesignshould not be consideredcompleteunless it
Indudes an estimateof operation and maintenance costs, and the
monthly feethat beneficiarieswould haveto pay to cover them. This
is especiallytrue for pumpedsystems.

• Where feesare expected to be relatively high, at least about 80
percent of the beneficiary householdsshould be required to sign a
commitment to pay them before construction begins.

8.2.4 Ensuring Good Quality Water

• If a water supply Is found to be polluted, the first recourseshould be
to determine if the sourceof the pollution can be eliminated.

• If It cannotbe eliminated, the secondrecourseshould be to determine
if a nonpollutedalternative source is available within a reasonable
distance(seethe following sectionfor maxImum distancesto sources).

• If a water supply that hasbacteriologicalpollution must be used, the
first considerationfor treatmentshouldbe a slowsandfilter, which is
a low-technologysystem. The InternationalReferenceCentre for
Community Water Supply in The Hague and the Centro
Panamericanode IngenieriaSanitariaIn Lima shouldbecontactedfor
manualsIn Spanishon the subject of slow sandfilters for water
purification In rural villages.

• Chlorinationshouldnot be considered a reliable long-termmethodof
ensuringgoodquality waterfor small rural villages. This Is because
of the need for a constantsupply of chemicals,and the fact that
throughout thedevelopingworld mostruralchlorinationsystemshave
eventuallybeenabandoned.

8.2.5 MaximumAllowable Distanceto Water Sources

• The project should not set a maximum distance,independent of
populationand cost, for which it will approve a water source.
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• A more practicalapproach would be to set a limit related both to
population (considering eachhouseholdcanreasonablybeexpected
to dig only a limited numberof pipe trenches)and to cost.

• The maximumdistancerelated to population should be basedon the
experienceof CARE and Bolivian Institutions, but might be set at
about 15 meters per person. Thus, a typical community of about
300 could considera sourceup to about 4.5 kIlometersaway.

• A maxImum per capita cost should be set for conduction piping
(tuberia deaduccion) from the source to the community. But the
application of sucha limit couldsometimesbe complicated. The cost
of pipe will vary according to material (galvanizedsteel costsabout
three timesas much asPVC) and diameter. Therefore, evena rough
estimateof the per capitacostrequires someengineering analysisof
the type of piping needed,the length, and the diameter (which is a
functionof both the volume of water to be supplied and the average
slopeof the terrain).

8.2.6 Water Distribution Basedon PressureZones

In communitieswhere a significant numberof homesare on hillsides, the water distribution
systemshould be designedwith pressurezones. Optimally, eachpressurezoneshould have
its own storagetank and piping distribution network to avoid the frequentlyencountered
situation where householdsat higher elevations are uncertain of reliable supplies.

The application of this recommendationwill increasethe costof eachwater system,but will
also increasethe numberof householdsthat are reliably served. The cost increasemight
averageabout five percent.Whetherit Is justifiable will dependon the numberof households
thatstand to benefitand on Its effect ona particularsystem. Eachcasemust be evaluated
separately.

8.2.7 Timely Deliveryof Construction Materials

The timelydelivery of constructionmaterialsto eachbeneficiaryvillage Is Importantto avoid
not only constructiondelaysbut also the frequent need to modify project designs.
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8.2.8 Improvement of Existing Systems

• Future projects should provide for improving existing water supply
and sanitationsystems,especiallythose proving inadequate.Such
inadequadesmight relateto thequantity, quality, or convenienceof
a watersupply, and to the objectionableodors,flies, or healthhazards
of sanItation facilities. Improvementsshould not be limited to
communitieswhere CARE hasworkedin the past.

• Whereverfeasible,future projects should return to construct latrines
in communities where CARE hasworked In the presentprojectbut
which still lack sanitationfacilities (seeSection8.2.2).

• Future projects should, wherever possible,build on the achievements
of presentproject communItiesand furthercontributeto their health
education, communityorganization,and other activities.

8.2.9 Metering and Other Water ConservationMechanisms

The costof installing metersis probably not justified for typical domesticwater systemswhere
consumptionis not excessiveand the supply is adequate. Meters are worthwhile where the
water sourcecannotprovide what the standarddesigncallsfor andnecessitatesa mechanism
for encouragingpeople to useno more water thanthey are allotted.

If a systemis designedto supply domesticwater and water for micro-irrigation,a mechanism
is needed to control the diversion of excessIveamountsto irrigation. This might be
accomplishedeither by usIngmetersor by limiting the area eachfamily can irrigate.

8.2.10 Backup for Operations andMaintenance

Consideration shouldbe giventodevelopingan effectivemeansfor backstopplngcommunity
maintenanceof the water systems,induding training replacementwater systemoperators.
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8.3 Health Component

8.3.1 Design

• Future projectdesignswith the US, corporations, and communities
should indude a plan for phasing out the supervisor’s role in the
community and turningover supervisionand ongoing training of the
promoters to the US. The meansto strengthentheir capacityfor this
should be considered.

• Future projects should developa plan for reachingall the children in
a community. In somecommunities,children from families who were
not part of the water systemwere exdudedfrom the health program
and are probably already at a disadvantage. An evengreater effort
may be necessaryto assistthem.

8.3.2 ImmunIzations

• The Ministry of Health manual on vaccinationsshould be used to
train promoters to vaccinate, and training in the safedisposal or
sterilIzationof syringesand needlesshould be added.

• Promoters shouldbe taughtto calculate how much vaccinetheywill
needfor their communitiesand how to requestand transportvaccines
in betweenimmunIzationcampaigns.

8.3.3 DiarrheaandOral Rehydratlon Therapy

• ORT training should be reviewedjointly by the US and CARE staff.
Useof antibiotics shouldbe dIscouragedand the reasonswhy ORT
is the safest and most efficadous treatmentshould be explained.
Since at leastone child at the regular mothers’ dub meetingwill
probably have diarrhea, treatmentof this child should be used for
demonstration purposes. ORSshould be mixed and administered to
the child for all mothers to observe.

• The recipe for homemadeORS should also be reviewed joIntly by
CARE and the US. A solution that is more culturally acceptable
(based on herbal tea or rice water, for example) and requires
measuringInstrumentsfound in most homes could be developed.
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This is not a recommendationfor CARE to develop its own new
recipe. A recipe different from that of the Ministry of Healthonly
confusesmothersandhealthworkers and risks dangeroustreatment.

• Communitymonitoring of diarrheaand the useof ORT should be by
survey rather than passive reporting, and should include a
demonstrationof thepreparation of homemadeORSwith Ingredients
andutensilsin the home. Clinic-level reporting,of course,will need
to adhereto the morbidityreportingof the Ministry of Health and can
be comparedwith the community surveys.

• A dlarrhealprevalencesurveyof communitieswith andwithoutwater
would be useful for future USAID funding decisions. USAID may
wish to commissiona groupof PVOs to work with CARE to do this.

8.3.4 Growth Monitoring andNutrition

• Mothersshould be taught that the “road to health” cardsare useful
not only for them but for health providers who need a thorough
history when their children are sick. They should learn the
importanceof keeping the cards up to date and of taking the cards
with them If the family movesor migrates.

• Infants should be suspendedfrom their mothers’ carrying shawls
ratherthanin the weighing pants.

• Scalesshould be securelysuspendedduring all growth monitoring
sessions.

• A mechanismfor accurately weIghing children with their clothing
should be developed.

• USAID should obtain a waiver of the requirement for U.S.
procurementsothatmore reliable scalescanbe purchasedelsewhere
by future projects. (The bestscalesare British-made and may have
to be Imported.)
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8.3.5 Iodine DeficiencyDiseasePrevention

• The difference in the price of iodIzed and noniodlzedsalt and the
local availability of both should be checked,and communities or
distributorsshould be encouragedto developa systemfor supplying
Iodizedsalt cheaply.

• ProjecteffectivenessIn promoting iodized salt should be monitored
during the ORT surveys.

8.3.6 MaternalEducation

• The emphasison home and environmental sanitation should
continue, and training programs should be rewrittento explain why
bandwashlngIs so important. Messagessuch as “wash handsprior
to breastfeeding” should be droppedastheyare impracticaland have
not provednecessary.

• Familiesshould be assistedin settingup handwashlngareasnear the
latrines. There are inexpensiveplastic jugs fixed to dispensesmall
amountsof water at a time that could be induded in the equipment
families receive when they build their latrines.

• Water tap equipment should indude pots with tops for storing
drinkingwater. Women can be taught to boil water after cooking, or
to sterilIzethewaterIn thesun In plasticjugs. Recommendationsfor
daily washingof thesewater storage pots should also be induded In
the hygieneeducation for themothers.

8.3.7 InformationSystem

• The program should build on the successesit hashad with its
Information system,redefine the informationneedsat each level of
the healthsystem,and streamlinethe datareporting to meet these
needs. This will have to be done with the US so that the system
meetstheir needsaswell. Computergraphicsshould be added to the
reportingsystem.

• Vital statisticsreportingshouldeitherbe discontinued or, preferably,
Improved, using some of the suggestionsin Section 3.2.7 and
enlisting communitysupportfor enhancingits value.
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8.4 Community Participation Component

• The projectdesignshould leaveroom for community partidpatlonIn
project interventions—determiningpriorities, making decisionson
water sources, latrines, and the best types of community
organizations—soasto build a senseof communityownershipof the
project and thereby ensure its sustainability by developing greater
planningandorganizationalcapabilities.

• More arid earlier attention should be given to strengthenIng
community organizationand capacity for sustaining projectactivitIes
overthe longer term. Leaders’councilsshouldbe promoted earlier
in the project. This will require more person/hoursof work by both
technicalassistantsand supervisors.

• Projectactivities and componentsshould be phasedin carefully to
providetangiblebenefitsearly In the project andavoid undue delays,
sothat communitymotivation is not allowedto flag.

• Health education should be directed both to mothers’ clubs and to
general communitymeetings, to reach men aswell aswomen, and
thus promote understandingand participation of all community
members in healthactivities

• Focusgroupsor otherinquiries should be used to identify the most
suitable times, format, and style of health education meetings.
Greater efforts should be made to employ particIpatorytechniques
rather thanjust lectures.

• In consultationwith the communitIes, selectioncriteria for promoters
should be modified to include personalcharacteristicsand a style
condudve to effectivecommunication with women.

• Future projectsshould consider adding a component to increase
community income and thereby the chances for long-term
sustainability. Also to be considered should be income-saving
activities for women,suchas homesewingor buyingcooperativesfor
basicpurchases,and Income-generatingactivities, suchashandicrafts
or growingvegetablesfor sale. Such activitiesshould be organized
through the mothers’ dubs,becausethey would not only add to
Incomebut also strengthenthe viability of the dubs and hencethe
sustainabilltyof their health activities. Literacy training could be
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added,using the “road to health”cardsandhealthpostersas training
tools.

• New projectsshould be locatedin the geographicareasof current
project communities, to the degree feasible, to provide some
follow-up to thesecommunities. Since this could conflict with the
desire to lower costsby concentratingfutureprojects geographically,
It could be restricted to communities most in need of further
assistance.

8.5 Micro-irrigation and Family Gardens

Consideration should be given to addinga micro-Irrigationcomponent to Integratedwater,
sanitation,and health projects as a means to improve nutrition and health. Such a
component might be designedaround a fixed per capita subsidy (for example, about
$25.00). It would be the responsibility of a project engineer to determine whether a
communitywassosituatedthat a subsidy would assistwith the construction of an irrigation
system. The engineerwould also havetodeterminewhetherproviding a supply independent
of the domesticwater supply or Increasingthe volume of the domesticwater systemwould
be better.
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AN1~IEX A

SCOPE OF WORK

FOR THE FINAL EVALUATION

Project Title. The CARE Child Survival and Rural Sanitation

Project.

Project Nuuibers

Authorization Dates

Obligation Dates

511—0599

08/21/86

08/21/86

Authorized Amounts

PACD;

$5,000,000 (Grant)

08/20/90

II. PURPOSE OF THE EVALUATION

The purpose of the evaluation is to assist the Mission to assess the

strengths and weaknesses, accomplishments and failures of the existing

CARE Child Survival and Rural Sanitation Project and to make

recommendations for a follow-on project beginning in FY91.

I. PROJECT TO BE EVALUATED
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III. BA~CI~ROUND

The purpose of this Project is to address the principal causes of

illness and death in Bolivia’s rural child population (0—4 years). Its

specific target Is the reduction by 25% of pre—project infant/child

mortality in each participating community. The Project has three

integrated components. 1. Provision of Health Services, including Health

Education, 2. Provision of potable water and sanitation facilities,

including instruction in the use and maintenance of water systems, andy

3. Community developuent and institution building.

The project has been carried out by CARE/Bolivia, five Development

Corporations and Health Units and 200 communities in the Departments of

Tarija, Potosi, Oruro, Chuquisaca, and La Paz.

IV. STATEMENTOF WORK

A. Requirement,

1. The Contractor will conduct a final evaluation of the Care

Child Survival and Rural Sanitation OPG including developing, measuring

and interpreting evaluation indicators in coordination with all major

project donors and participants. The participants include five

Development Corporations and Health Units, and 200 communities in the

Departments of Tarija, Potosi, Oruro, Chuquisaca, and La Paz,

USAID/Bolivia and CARE.

2. Assess reasons for a cost overrun in the project in 1988 and

1989 and how it can be avoided in the future.

3. The Contactor will also recommend improvements in design and

operations for a possible follow—on project.
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II. Expected Outputs

A. Questions to be
addressed.

1. Project Design and

Operational definitions

Start—ups

a. Was the Project design of
integrated health, water and
sanitation activities adequate to
compensate for its complexity?

b. Was the project design
significantly altered by CARE?

c. Should any component be
deleted or others added?

2. Process.

Were the following project areas
feasible and realistic and to
what extent was CARE able to
implement activities in these
areas?

Analyze difficulties and benefits
caused by the project design.
Make recommendations for future
projects.

Compare original design with
actual project.

Analyze which components caused
undue complications without
compensatory benefits and
recommend additional components
to fill any project gaps.

a. Water system construction Analysis to include the
areas.
1. Community selection
2. Water site selection
3. Water quality
4. System designs
5. Construction
6. Community acceptance
7. National administration
8. Local administration
9. Construction/connection fees
10. Completion progress.

following

b. Latrine construction Analysis to include the following
areas.
1. Latrine designs
2. Construction
3. Fees
4. Community acceptance
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c. Water system maintenance

d. Community satisfaction

e. Sustainability of water system
and health services

f. Water tariffs and installation
costs

g. Service costs

h. Institution strengthening
methods

i. Project coordination and
communications

j. Health promoters

Analysis to include the following
areas.
1. Community organization
2. Fees and collection system
3. Maintenance training and
supervision
4. Maintenance equipment and
materials
5. Water treatment

Analyze user participation in the
project. Are users satisfied
with construction and quality of
water system and latrines? Do
they understand and will they
continue to pay user fees for
maintenance?

Analyze adequacy of training,
continuity and performance of a)
water system operators, b) health
promoters, and C) water
committees. Analyze existence of
back-up systems for maintenance
and health care.

What percentage of the population
do not pay the tariffs and
installation fees? How does this
affect the project’s goals?

How can the overall costs of the
project be reduced?

How can other institutions be
better brought into the project
and be improved?

Analyze perceived and real
barriers to project
communications and coordination
and recommend improvements.

Analyze selection, training,
supervision, incentives,
community acceptance and
accomplishments of health
promoters.
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k. Mass communications

4. Project Accomplishments — How
acceptable are the followings

a. The quality and sustainability
of water systems and latrines

b. Immunization and ORT coverage,
hygiene, latrine use, nutrition
and maternal education

c. Project impact on child
diarrheal morbidity

d. Probable impact on child
mortality

e. Project impact on women

5. Benefit analysis;

a. What were other perceived
project benefits?

Analyze appropriateness and
impact of health, water and
sanitation messages and media and
recommend improvements.

Analyze from a civil engineering
viewpoint.

Compare with baseline, control
communities and national survey
data.

Compare with baseline, control
communities and national survey
data.

From the previous two analyses,
deduct probable impact on child
mortality (not an
epidemiological study).

How does the availability of
water affect women’s time for
health and or production
activities? Document women’s
participation in project.

Report benefits perceived by
project participants.
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B. Conduct De—Briefing Workshop in Spanish by March 30, 1990.

C. Present written final report in English and Spanish by
April 15, 1990.

III. Methodology

The Contractor will assemble a team of ecpatriate and national
experts having the skills listed in seàtion IV. D. A team planning
meeting will be held to establish objectives, methodologies and to
unify the team. Documentation from USAID/Bolivia, CARE/Bolivia and
selected CARE Departmental offices will be analyzed. A sample of
CARE project communities will be visited and data collected to
compare with data from a sample of equivalent communities without
the CARE interventions. The data will be analyzed and results
presented in a de-briefing workshop to be conducted by the
contractor in Spanish. A final written report will be provided to
USAID in English and Spanish.

IV. Background Information

A. Project locations

200 communities in the departments of Tarija, Potosi,
Oruro, Chuquisaca Bolivia.

B. Evaluation Timeframes

Four weeks March — April, 1990.

C. Reference Materials;

Grant Letter and Amendments
Mid-term Evaluation
Quarterly Reports
Diarrhea study
DHS Report
John Snow Report
CONALPOReport
Ministry of Health Reports

E. Contacts.

CARE/Bolivia Tel. 78—6341, 78—3534*
Frank Sullivan, Director
Chris Roesel, Project Manager

USAID/Bolivia Tel. 32—0824
Paul H. Hartenberger, Chief, HHR
Charles Llewellyn, Project Manager
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V. COMPOSITIONOF EVALUATION TEAM AND TERMS OF PERFORMANCE

The contractor will provide an experienced team leader/engineer
and a community participation specialist. CARE will provide a
health education specialist and the TPM facilatator and USAID will
provide an epidemiologist.

The working days breakdown for each team member would be as
follows.

Travels 4 working days

Team planning. 2 working days

In—country works 24 working days

Debriefing. 1 working day

Finishing reports 2 working days

33 working days

A six-day week is envisioned for the field work. The required services
should start 0/a March 5, 1990.

The work order will be valid for four months from the date of signature.

VI. RELATIONSHIP AND RESPONSIBILITIES

The contractor will work under the direct supervision of
USAID/Bolivia office of Health and Human Resources.

VII. REPORTS

Before departing the field, the contractor will prepare a draft
report in English, of approximately 30 pages (excluding annexes) with an
Executive Summary of 3—4 pages. The contractor shall make a
presentation of the findings of the evaluation to the Mission before
departing from Bolivia. The final report shall include a completed
A.I.D. Evaluation Summary Form (see Attachment C), and will be forwarded
within two weeks of departure. The contractor will send ten copies of
the final report to the Mission. CARE/Bolivia will be responsible for
translating the final report to Spanish.

The Contractor will also prepare a draft A.I.D. Evaluation
Summary report using the standard A.I.D. format (Attachment C).
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VIII. SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS

For short—term technical assistance, the following applies~

The altitude of La Paz (13,400 feet above sea level) can have a
deleterious effect on the health of persons with pre-existing
medicalproblemsand/or respiratory infections. Individuals
with hypertension, diabetes, angina pectoris, coronary heart
disease, asthma, emphysema, chronis bronchitis, or any history
of heart attack, heart disease, or lung disease, should have a
thorough evaluation by their physician prior to traveling to La
Paz. Persons with any respiratory infection, such as cold,
bronchitis, or pneumonia should delay travel to La Paz until
they have fully recovered.

USAID/Bolivia requires a doctor’s statement declaring that
incoming short—term personnel are not afflicted by any of the
above pre—existing medical problems. If such problems exist, a
full physical exam is required prior to departure for Bolivia.

Adjustment to the altitude usually requires only a few days.
Personnel should, if at all possible, limit their physical
activity for the first 36-48 hours after arrival in La Paz.

Infectious hepatitis, amoebic dysentery, bacillary dysentery,
giardiasis, rabies and typhoid are endemic in Bolivia. Yellow
fever and malaria are present in tropical areas of Bolivia.
The usual sanitary precautions concerning food and water should
be observed and all immunizations should be up to date prior to
arrival in country. Yellow fever vaccine is recommended for
all personnel traveling to tropical areas. Rabies pre—exposure
prophylaxis (not the low—dose intradermal injections) is
recommended for all personnel who plan to spend considerable
time outdoors on foot. The Embassy Health Unit can advise
personneltraveling to tropical areas concerning malaria
prophylaxis on a caseby case basis. The precautions and need
for medications are determined by the duration of travel, the
extent of exposure, and drug allergy history.

W2659H/26l6H
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ANNEX B

INTERVIEW FORMS

CUESTIONARIO PARA PERSONAL REGIONAL DE CARE -

DESARROLLOINSTITUCIONAL/ INTEGRACION

Fecha
Entrevi stador
Depto.
Cargo del Informante

1. Cu~i es la funci~ de las instituciones contrapartes

(Corporaci�n de IJesarrollo y Unidad Sanitaria) en el proyecto
9

(si no ha salido ciaro antes, pregunte:) Cu~1es hansido

logros ass important.es en cuanto a la participacion de

instituciones contrapartes9

CuSies han sido los problemas m�s graves en cuanto a su

part i c i pac

3. C6mo calificar(a Ud. ci funcionamiento e inpacto del prayecto

en esta regi6n~ (explique)

Hay obst�cuios pie impiden su funcionamiento o disminuyen su

inpactc9 (explique)

Han habido cambios que han mejorado Ia narcha dcl proyecto9

(exp 1 ique)

4. L,omo calificaria Ia comunicacion entre las varias

instituciones involucradas en ci proyecto’ (explique)

Si hay probiemas de comunicaci�n, a pie se deben9

Cuales ser(an las soluciones a estos problemas~

jen tendr (a
soluciones9

Is responsabilidad de buscar e impiementar

2. Cree que est~n cumpliendo bien sus funciones2 (explique)

los

las
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S. Cree que se he logrado Ia integraci~-~ Canto de los componentes
dcl proyecto (egos, salud, participacicTh) corno de las
institociones involucradas9 (explique)

Si faita, que se podria hacer pare rnejorar is integracion del
proyecto9

6. Hay instituciones que deben participar que no lo han hecho9

expi ique)

se podri’a hacer pars conseguir so participaci6n~

7. (si no se contests arriba) Hay on Comit( Regional de las

institociones participantes9 Si hay, quienes participan9

(instituciones y cargos de sos representantes)

Con qug frecuencia se reune’~

Cui es so prop6sito o so fonci6n”

Le parece ~i’tii~ (explique

8. GoaD ye las perspectives de perrnanencie del esfoerzo hecho a
trav~s de este proyecto ona vez que terrriinara ci apoyo de CARE2

(expi ique)

Cue se podrca hacer pare asegurar is perrnanenc is9

Qosenes serian los responsables9
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CUESTIONABIO PARA CONTRAPARTES

(UNJIJADES SANITARIAS Y CORPORACIONES DE
DESARROLLO) - DESARROLLOINSTITUCIONAL / INTEI3RACION

Fecha
Entrev i stador
Depto.
Tipo (CUD o US ) ——

Cargo del Inforrnante_

1. ~ is (CUD o US) en ei proyecto CARE
9

Desde cuêndo est~ desernpe~ando est~funcior&a instituci’5n~

Ha cambiado durante ci transcorso del proyecto9 (explique)

2. Cree que estg compliendo bien esta fonci6n’ (explique)

(si no ha saiido claro antes, pregunta:) Co~les han sido los

logros
1g5 importantes en lo referente a La participación de so

inst i toc i

Cuáles han sido los problemas u4s graves en cuSnto a so

part i c i pac i 6n
9

3. Hablando ahora del proyect,o en general, corno caiiiicarca so

foncionarniento e impacto en esta regi6n~ (expiiqoe)

Hay obst~culos que impiden so foncionarniento o disrninuyen so

irnpacto’2 (expi ique)

Han habido carnbios que han mejorado La marcha del proyecto9

(expl ique)

4. C~rno calificarfa La cornonicaci6n entre las varias

institociones involocradas en ci proyecto9 (expi ique)

Si hay prcblernas de cornon icaci’~n, a pie se deben2

Cuai ser-i’an las solociones a estos prohiernss9
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Quien tendrfa is responsabilidad tie boscar e implernentar

soloc iones
9

S. Cree qoe se ha logrado La integraci6n tanto de los componentes

del proyecto (egoa, saiod, participaciSn) corno de las
institociones involocredas’ (expliqoe)

Si faita, qoe se podrra hacer pare mejorar Ia integraci6n del
proyecto9

6. Hay institociones qoe deben participar qoe no lo han hecho9
(exp 1 i qoe)

Qo~se podri’a hacer para oonsegoir so participaci6n~

7. (si no se
institociones
(institociones

contesta arriba) Hay on Cornit~ Regional de las
participantes9 Si hay, qoienes participan9
y cargos de sos representantes)

Con qog frecoencia se reone9

Coal es so propôsito o so funci6n~

Le parece &il’ (expliqoe)

8. C.5rno ye las perspectives de permanencia del esfoerzo hecho a
trav6s de este proyecto ona vez qoe terrninara ci apoyo de CARE9
(expiiqoe)

Qoe se podrfa hacer para asegorer Ia perrnanencia9

Qoien serI’a responsahie9

9. Cree qoe so institociSn estarfa dispoesta a segoir prestando
apoyo a Las cornonidades si CARE cierr~ so participaci�n~

fr,41j 07Z.4- hilS7/fl’C-/CC ‘~‘u~ESn4CM b,5pt~-A- y c44Qz ~ba-
~S7ThC~ AFtDVOf cc’M-t-?
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AQUA POTABLE, LETRINAS, HUERTOSFAMILIARES, V IIICRO-RIEGO

CUESTIONARIO PARA COMITES DE AQUA POTABLE (PRESIDENTE 0 MIEMBROS)

Fecha
Entrev i stador_~_~.~.
Cornonidad -

Depto .

Presidente o miembro: Pres. Mice.
Sexo del Informante: N F

AQUA POTABLE:

1. Coando se terminaron Ia constroccion del sistema de agoa potable’

2. Coantos socios (farniiias) participan en ci proyecto’

3. Coantos farnilias no son socios (no participan)’

Porqoe no participan estos families9

4. La torna de agoa da soficiente agoa dorante todo ci ano9

Si no da todo ci ano, entonces dorante coantos meses no hay
soficiente agoa9

S. Con qoe freqoencia hay faiias9

Qoe tipo de falias han tenido9

6. El agoa liega, dorante todo ci dia, a las casas de
todos Los socios~

Si no liega a todos ios socios, entonces coantos socios no
reciben agoa dorante todo ci dia9

Por prornedio, dorante coantos horas por dia liega ci agoa a Las
casas de estos socios?

7. La cornonidad esta contenta con ci sisterna de agoa potable9

Porqoe9

8. Conde foeron La gente para consegoir agoa antes de Ia
constroccion del sisterna de agoa potable9

Coanto tiernpo tardio ir (ida y vuelta) para 1 Legar a ia foente
anterior’

S. Coanto es La tarifa rnenslJal para agoa potable9 Boiivianos

10. Todos ios socios pagan sos tarifas9

Si algonos no pagan, coantos farniiias no pagan9

Por qoe no pagan ci los9

ii . Cuantos jornales de trabajo hizo cada farni 1 ia para construir ci
sisterna de agua potable1
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LETRINAS:

12. Coantos socios (farniiias) han constroido letrinas9

13. Si algonos no han constroido letrinas, por qoe’

14. La ger~te son contentos con sos letrinas’

Todo ci mondo osan las letrinas’

15. Han tenido probiemas con Las ietrinas’

Coales foeron los problernas9

HUERTOSFANIL IARES:

16. Antes del proyecto, coantas farnilias (was o rnenos) tenien
hoertos farniliares con legombres para consorno familiar’

17. Ahora, coantos farnilias (was o menos) tienen
hoertos farnilieres con legombres pare consorno farnilar9

19. Qoe factor (coal cosa) foe ci was irnportante para prornover Ia
siembra de hoertos farniliares9

MICRO-RIEGO:

19. Hay sisternas de riego en is cornonidad’

Si hay sisternas tie riego, desde coando ban tenido estos
si sternas’

Son mochos estos sisternas’ Coantos farni 1 ias Los tier~en~’__.

Estos sisternas (por io general) riegan solarnente pedazcs
peqoenos de terreno, o terrenos grandes9

Coal es ci foente de agua pars estos sisternas9

20. Se perrnite ci oso del sisterna de agoa potable para regar hoertos
farniliares o terrenos’

Coantos socios (farnilias), mas o rnenos, estan otilizando ci
sisterna de agua potable para regar sos terrenos’

21. Les parece moy importante constroir sisternas de riego’

Por que’
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CUESTIONARIO PARA LIDERES COMUNITARIOS
V DE CLUBES DE MADRES - PARTICIPACION C0NUNITARI~

Fecha
Entrevi stador ____
Cornon idad
Depto.
Sexo del Informante: N F

1. Desde cua’ndo entr� ci proyecto de CARE en Ia comonidad’

2. Como fo~ ci proceso de consoita con is cornonidad sobre lo qoe
se proponi~ hacer9 (expliqoe, p.ej. reoni$n cornonitaria,
encoesta sobre necesidades, etc.

3. C6rno se decidi� sobre las actividades especIficas qoe se
iievarcan a cabo con la ayoda de CARE’ (p.ej. las de salod y
agoa)

4. Las actividades se han desarroilado segon sos expectativas’
(expl iqoe)

cpu n SUGERIEJA- p,4
12,4- ‘~~1arO#2AQ.L.4 ~ ~a p,~yarrDf

5. Qoienes son los responsables de Ia buena marcha del proyecto’

6. La cornonidad en general ha mostrado interA y colahoraci
6n con

las actividades dci proyecto’ Hay variaciones de inter~s o
colaboraci6n entre las diferentes actividades (p.ej. sciod o
agua )‘

Si no hay mocha colaboraci~t, a qoe se debe9

,Qoe se podria hacer pare qoe colabore mas la cornonidad

7. Corno calificar~n La colaboraci6n y ci desempe~o de los
prornotores9 (expl iqoe)

Dc los operadores del sisterna de agoa9 (expLiqoe)

Ce los sopervisores de CARE’

be LOS /&3q,aC(C~~ ~ Me2)las oa

Ce la Unidad Sanitaria’

Ce is Corporaci�n de Desarroilo9
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8. Hay algo qoe se debe hacer pare qoe estos esfoerzos foncion(n
mejor’ (explique)

Qoienes scrfen responseblcs de ver qoe esto se hace’

9. Cree qoe segoirf’an foncionando las actividades tie salod y agua
si ci personal de CARE no estoviera’ (expiiqoe)

10. Ha asistido a algona reoniSn conjonta entre los prornotores,
operadores del sistema dc agoa y autoridades Locales’
(si Jo ha hecho)
Co(ntas veces’ Co~ndo’ D6nde’

Lo cncontr6 *Stil’ Porqoi’

11. C6rno es el gobierno (co~Les son las aotoridades) tie La
cornonidad’ (forms de organizaciCn y grado de aotonomfa local)

Co~ntas personas’

Hay mojeres entre las aotoridades o en otros cargos de
responsabilidad’ (expliqoe)

12. Las aotoridades locales tienen algon rol en sopervisar eL
rnanejo o Ia contabilidad de Las ~f~5pagadas por ci sisterna de
agoa’ (expliqoe)
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CUESTIONARIO PARA COMITES CE AGUA -

PARTICIPACION COMUNITARIA

Fecha
Entrevi stador
Comonidad
Depto.

Sexo del Informante: N F

I. Co~ndo comenzaron los preparativos para Ia construcci~n del
sistema tie agoa9

2. CoSndo se for&� ci Comit( de Ag~a~
I

Es esta Ia mejor organizacion para encargarse dci agos o deberia
encargarse otra’ (expliqoe)

3. Ud. ha integrado ci Cornit~ desde so ~ Si no,

desde
00g~j0~

4. Co~ntas personas hay en ci Cornit~’

Hay rnojeres en eL ComitC Cointas’
Participan igoal qoe los ~

S. Corno foeron seleccionados los wiembros del CornitS’

Qoe calificaciones se boscaban para ser rniernbro del Comit~’

6. Qoe responsabilidades tiene ci Cornit~’

Las desernpe~a bien o han habido problernas’ (expLiqoe)

7. Con qo~ frecoencia se reone ci ~

8. Cointos tie Los integrantes asisten normaimente a Las

reon i ones
9

(Pregonte Lo sigoiente soiarnente si no se ha expiicado bajo ci

No. 6 arriba)

9. Cue papel joega eL Corniti en ci mantenirniento del sistema’

Todo marcha bien~ (expliqoe)

F TAEIP4S I ‘~“~-~
10. Qoe papei joegs eL Cornite en cobrar Las ~ y LLevar o

sopervisar is contsbi1idsd y ci oso del dinero recolectado’ Todo

msrcha bien’ (expiiqoe)

&~ oC z.tEVAC~L-14 CC)AiT*B,UM,ib.’

CO/-jo ‘St tLCVA ~ (Dd)t 90t Lt tlVC577EflJ LO 5 ~eeos at w~~,c�~b ~

517 C,’APA4 t~gL A’L’?~O è 105



CUESTIONARIO PARA PROMOTORESCE SALUC
V OPERACORES CE SISTEMAS CE AGUA - PARTICIPACION COMUNITARIA

Fecha
Entrevi stador
Comonidad
Cepto. ____
Promotor Operador
Sexo del Inforrnante: N F

1. Cointo tiernpo ha trabajado Ud. como (promotor tie
saiod/operador del sistema tie agoa)’

— _
(si no es ci original) Porqoe dejo ci cargo el anterior promotor
o operador’

2. Est~ sstisfecho con so trabajo’
Pienss segoir como (promotor/operador)? Porqo(’

(si no expiica antes) Co(les son sos Logros rn~s irnportantes~

Coiles son los problemas mis graves que enfrenta’

Ud. los ha podido ~ Si no, qoe soiuci6n ye pars estos
problems s~

3. Qoien tiene is responsabilidad mayor pars (la saludlel agoa)
en este cornonidad’

(si es el prornotor/operador)
Cesde condo’
Coales son sos responsabiiidades principsies ahora’ Han

aornentado’

Se siente c�modo con estas r~sponsabi1idades~ Porqoe’

Cree pie is capacitscion pie ha recihido es adecuatis’
Si no, qoe mis cree pie necesite’

Recibe apoyo y sopervisiSn adecuada9 Ce qoiin’
(si es tie personal tie CARE) Cree qoe podri’a seguir bien sin ese
apoyo’

Hay otra fuente de apoyo o sopervisi6n’
Le psrece adecoado a sos necesidaties’

4. Como caliuicari’a Uti. el interis y is colsboraci&-~ hasta is
fechs tie Ia comonitiad9
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(para promotores) Cc~o calificsrf~ la coisboraci�n tie La Unidad
Sanitaria’

‘I
(para operadores) Corno caiificaria is colaboracion tie La
CorporaciCn tie Desarrollo’

V is colaboraci�n dci personal de CARE’

~occo�iu&,,M.ba ZOAJA
S. Ha asistido a alguna reonion1conjonta entre los prornotores,
operadores del sistema tie agua y sotoridades locales’
(si lo ha hecho)
Cu~ntss ~ Co~ndo’ D~�~nde’

La encontr~ ~ Porqoe~

6. (para operadores tie egos solarnente) Cointas personas integran

el comite tie agoa
9 Coantas mojeres hay en ci comite

Hay mojeres en cargos tie responsabilitiad~ Cu~’les cargos’

CosLes son las responssbilidaties dci comit~~

Sc tiesernpe5’an bien’

Con qoe frecoencia se reonen9

Asisten totios o solo ons parte tie Los integrantes’

Cointos asi sten normairnente’

7. (pars operadores) Qoiin cobra las ~ egos’

Qoien es ci responsable tie iLevar La contsbilitisti’

£rrnsa-LLevs ia—contobiiidccf’--4-p-i-4a qu~ Ic m~,c3trcn—4-~�_JibrDa

4� ccntpbili-4e4*

4a—ci ii sitar

Ha hshitio algon problems’Foncions bien ese sistema’
(expi iqoe)
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CUESTIONARIO PARA FAMILIAS - PARTICIPACION COMUNITARIA

Fechs

Entrev i stedor
Cowon i dad
Cepto .

Sexo dci Informante: N F

1. Conoce Ud. on proyecto tie CARE en ests comonj~ad~
Cuando comenz6’

2. Qoe hace ci proyecto tie CARE’

3. Ha recibido Uti. o so familia algun beneficio tie este proyecto~
Coal(esY’

4. Coal es ci bencficio m~simportante para Ud.’ Porqo’

S. Algoien Ic ha ensegado alga sobre is ~

Qoien’ ALG,OIEA- £4Ae7
Como se Ic ~ (p.ej. por charia, demostraci6n, visits a
case)

Le parece one boena manera tie ensefl~ar’ Porqoé’

6. Qoe aprendit� Ud. sobre Ia ssLod’

Le parece titil lo que aprendut�’ Qoe ha sitio lo m~s iStil pare
Uti.’

Lo ha otilizatio algona vez~ Cuantas veces~ Pars qo~’

Si no io ha osstio, porqo~’

7. Ud. y so fsmilis hacen algo tiiferente ahora qoe antes pars
proteger so saloti’ Qo~~

Porqo~’

8. Ha notado algon cambio en La saiod tie so famiuia desde
entonces’

Co~l(es) y en qoienes~

9. Tiene ~ (si hay) La consigoi6 por metiio dci
proyccto CARE o por otro wetiio (co~l)’
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(si por CARE) Utis. sportaron dinero, materiales yb mano tie ~

10. Vali
6 La pens este esfoerzo’ PorquC’

Totios en is familia osan is letrina’

Li. Ce dontie sacs so agoa~ (aclare si ci sistema tie S908 CARE ya
funciona y si tiene acceso a 41)

12. Uti. o slgoien tie so familia foe consoltatio sobre la tiecisiin
tie instalar este sistems tie egos9

Le han pregontado sobre sos necesjdades’ Las hen tornado en

13. A qoien pertenece este sistema’
Quien es responsable por ci’ Qoienes lo mantienen’

Qoienes pagan por so instalaci6n’

(siqoe si hay sistema CARE foncionsntio)
TSAIFA5 , -14. Uds. pagan sos ~‘:c~c Loanto al mes’

A qoien’

rft~jF4
Como les parece is ea~otn: alta, reguLar, baja’
Si no paga, porqoe’

15. Hay soficiente cantitiati tie sgos~
Todo ci di’s’ (cugntio no)
Totio ci ~ (coántio no)
Sale limpis o

Ests’ sstisfecho con is calitiad dci egos’

Ha hsbitio algon probiema con ci soministro tic agos tiehido a
problemss tie ~ -

Si hay problemas, a qoien se qoejsn~
Responden’

16. Ahors oss m~segos qoe antes del sistema’ Pars qoi Ia osa~

AtGoc cssaio a~s-~.‘c ~ ~ hGo4 ? r&~o4~ a’
17. (pars mojeres) Le ha aliviatio ci trebajo tener acceso al
sistema tie agos’
Cirno’

Cointo tiempo se shorra por di’s’

Pare qoe se usa este tiempo pie ha gsnstio’

18. Hay gropos organizatios en is comonitisti (p.ej. comites, ciobes
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tie wstires) pie se preocopan tie is saluti y ci ~

Existi”an antes tiei Proyecto CARE’
Son efectivos’ Qui hacen’

Las mujeres par~icipan~ Uti. (o so esposa, si el informante es
hombre) participa’

Hay mojeres entre los ii’tieres tie Ia comonitiati ybo en los comittis
tie egos’
Tienen cargos tie responssbilitiati’ ~
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GUJA INSTRUCTIVA

PARA EL LLENADO DEL FORMULARID PARA MADRES

1. Asignar tin nUmero., en forma correlativa, para cada
madr e.

2. Anotar ci nombre de la mujer.

a Anotar si existe conexiOn de aqua y qua funcione en la
casa; si 0 no.

3b Anotar si Ia -familia utiliza el aqua en farina correcta;
observar si. qLtarde el aqua en tar)qLies a recipientes con
buenas tapas; si a no.

4a Ariotar si la familia tiene una letrina que sea de la
casa; si a no.

4b Anotar si Ia farnilia usa la ietrina, y si ésta se
encuentra limpia.

5. Pedir a Ia madre que muestre cOma prepara ella ci SF(O.
“Puedes mostrarme cOmo preparas SRO”., (utiliza las
palabras màs conocidas~); si a no.

Dc no ser asi, anotar y sequir con la siquiente
pregunta; despuOs de conocer porquO no, averiquar:

“DuO necesiitas para prepararT”. Si iridica que el pa—
quete, se le debe entreqar uno.

“Por favor muOstrame cOma preparas”. Anotar “SI” si lo
hace correctamente. Anotar “NO”, en caso de que cometa
errores.

6. “F’uedes mostrarme cOmo preparas suero camera; Si 0 no.

En caso neqativo, verificar porquO., anotar rio, y
continuar con Ia siquiente prequnta (#7).

“DuO necesltas’D” Entreqarle az’tcar y sal., en caso de
que los mencione.

Por favor, muOstrame cOma lo preparas”. Anotar sola—
monte si nude correctamente el az’~car, la sal y el
aqua. Correcto’2, anotar si a no.
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7. Prequntar a la madre: “si alguna de sus ni~as ha tenido
diarrea?” En eI caso en el que hubiese tenida “. .

preguntarle “ le dio (a le debe dar) más liquida que lo
acastumbrada”; si a no.

8. Ha asistida a sesiones educativas de CARE” Si dice
“Na, anotar 0”. En caso afirmativo, “cuánda fue Ia
Qltma vez?”, mes actual “1”, mes anterior “2”, etc.,
etc.

9. Porque es iinpartante lavarse las inanas?

Cuanda es importante lavarse las manas?
Si dice I de las siguentes, escriba I, si dice 2.
escriba 2, si dice 3. escriba 3:

antes de preparar la comida
antes de corner
despues de hacer sus necidades

La Paz, rnarza de 1990
CR/vip.
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P1ADRE

Cornun I d~tc): CO di ~ Departamerito:

Fecha: Entr~vi ct odor
C~pacitación~

2. 3a b
AgLLa Dom.~

Nornbr
Mujeir Hay? B/ti/U

4~ 4b
Letr. Dorn.?

Hay’:’ B/M/U

5.
tiucs.

SRO
Si/No

6.
Mup~.

SC
Si/No

7.

C. Liq.
Diarrea

8.

Ultirna
Reunion

9.
•

H~gien~

I

19

Obrv~ci~ne~:
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OUIA INSTRUCTIVA

PARA EL LLENADO DEL FORMULARTOPARA EL NIF~O

I. Anotar ci nOmero que corresponda a su madre. ci qua se

le asignO en la gula para la madre.

2. Anotar nombre dcl ni~o

Del carnet:

3. Anotar fecha, mes y a~o de nacimiento “25110/89”

4. Anotar sexo del ni 7$o “M” mascul mo

“F” femenino

5. Anotar el Caltimo peso. Anotar tamblOn los gramos.

Ejenuplo: 8.6; 10.0

6. Anotar peso correspondiente al mes anterior; en caso cia
no baberse realizado, marcar “NA”.

7. Indicar el ultimo mes en que +ue pesado el nino. Anotar
La fecha. “NA” = no se peso al nina.

8. indicar el color cia lar’a que se le puso al nmno.

9. Preguntar al la macire: Cual el el significado de esta
lana” Calificar su respuesta cono “5” correcto. “N” =

incorrecto. “NA” no aplicable., el nino no tenia colocada
ia lana.

lOa. A partir de que edad le duo a su nino comiditas or
aimmentacion complamantaria” Escribe el numero a la mes.

lob. Toma agua su nino” Si o no. Como Ic da sin herver o
hurvida? Escribe SI si as hervida.

11. Preguntar a ]4 madre “Sm el nino tuvo tos or catarro
durante las dos ultimas semanas pasadas” Anotar “N” di dice
no. End caso que indique si, anotar “5”. Averiguar que Ia
dmo y que hizo para qua mejore el nino. Anotar 10 mas
esencial e importante de sus respuestas en observacmones.~
tomando en cuenta el numero correlative qua corresponda a la
madre.

12. Pregurutar a Ia macire “este nino ha tenido diarrea er,
las dos ultmmas semanas? Si o no

13. Preguntar a I a nradre “Qua 1 e di o cuando estuvo con
di arrea?”
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Anotar “SR” = suero rehidratacion; “SC” — suero casero;
mates; “a” 0S. ~*&~tb~bs “N” casi nada de liquidas en

13b. Anotar cornida y lactancia materna en 13a.

Si no dice camida a lactancia materna. preguntar si dar
canada y lactancia materna cuando el nina tiene diarrhea es
buena a mal

14. Blanco

15 a 18. Revisar el libro de control con el de carnet de
salud, cualquier data que pareciese veras, anotar el numero
de cada tipo de inmunizacion que se haya dada al nina: de a
a 4.
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ANNEX C

LIST OF PERSONSINTERVIEWED

Frank Sullivan, Director
Chris Roesel, Project Manager
Swaleh Karanja, Sub—Director
Steve Hollingsworth, Sub-Director
JaimePaz Noriega, Chief Engineer
Jorge Ponce S., Technical Assistant, Water
Gonzalo Ramirez C., Technical Assistant, Health
Olga Paco, Supervisor
Julieta Paco, Supervisor
Dr. Mary Ruth Homer, Chief of Health Programs, CARE/New York

Carlos Cassms, Engineer, Technical Assistant, Water, Tarija
Heidi Brieger, Technical Assistant, Social, Tarija
Nancy Lizondo, Technical Assistant, Social, Chuquisaca
Freddy Murillo, Engineer, Regional Administrator, Potosi
Rosario Villarpando, Supervisor, Potosi
Lucio Coria, Technical Assistant, Health, Potosi
Victor Rico, Engineer, Regional Administrator, Oruro
Benigna Condom, Supervisor, Oruro

(3uery Lozada, Engineer, Chief of Water Resources (Recursos Hidricos)
JaimeCe,jas, Engineer, former Chief of Water Resources
Darn Gonzales, CORDEPAZ-CARE Coordinator, Omasuyos Province
Guillermo E. Tesan, Project Physician
Wilma Montesinos, Project Engineer

Javier Castellanos, Engineer, Director of the Department of Water
Resources (Recursos Hidricos)

Javier Pary, Engineer, Technical Manager
Franz Velasco, Engineer, Water Resources
RolandoOchoa, Project Coordinator

Miguel Vargas Mujica, Engineer, President
Fernando Subieta, Engineer, General Manager
Juan Lizarazu, Engineer, Chief of Water Resources
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Thcin
Julio Pizarro, Director
Carlos Barrero, District Director
Pastor Borda B., Director, Maternal/Child Health and Project Coordinator
Jorge Chamon Mad, Chief, TB Project

Potosi
Dr. Carlos Pacheco, Director
Dr. Rita Prieto, Director, Maternal/Child Health
David Chocete, Maternal/Child Health

Oruro
Dr. Roberto Nunez, Director
Dr. Alfredo Bohorquez, Chief, Epidemiology Department
Dr. David Choque, Chief, Planning Department
Dr. Israel Ramirez, Chief, Rural Expanded Immunization Program

20 Promoters
14 Operators

124 Community Leaders and Water Committee Members
120 women and 3 men (community participation family questionnaire)
S7 women (health questionnaires)

J?61PL~Qliui&
Paul Hartenberger, Chief Health and Human ResourcesOffice
Lance Downing, Manager, Evaluation Office
John Davison, Controller
Charles Llewellyn, Health Project Manager
Rafael Indaburo, Engineer (previous Project Manager)
John Cloutier, Project Development & Implementation Office
Matt Cheney, Engineering Consultant
Joel Kuritsky, M.D., Epidemiologist

~1fl1~t~tXQL1Thflflifls
Guillermo Davalos, SocIologist

Dr. Mario Paz Zamora, Doctor
Dr. Mario Pommier, Director, Maternal/Child Health
Dr. Fernando Finot, Chief, Maternal/Child Health

Raul Bohrt, Research Associate
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ANNEX D

ITINERARY OF THE EVALUATION TEAM

The three—person evaluation teem was in Bolivia to work on the
Project Final Evaluation from March 5th through March 31st, 1990.
The Team Leader remained in Bolivia until April 7, in order to
respond to USAID and CARE comments on a semi-final draft of this
report (the present report reflects their comments).

During the period from March 8th through March 23rd, 1990, the
evaluation team inspected project accomplishments in 20 communities.
This included 17 communities visted by the three—person primary
evaluation team, and three communities (all in Tarija) where a
supplementary team of two employees of USAID/Bolivia used the
interview forms provided by the primary evaluation team (the
supplementary team also accompanied the primary team in the first
communities visited, all in the Department of La Paz).

LIST OF COMMUNITIES VISITED:

La Paz

Compi Central
Chua Jichupata
Ajlla Pata Pate
Ilaquelaya

San Isidro
Chalamarca
Canas Moro
La Pintada
Tomatas Grande

El Monte
lo de Mayo
Andamarca
Us famayu

Potos i

La Palca
Santa Lucia
Cayara
Ockoruro

Oruro

Smj san i

San Miguel
Nueva Llallagues
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ANNEX E

PROJECT INFORMATION SYSTEM

The following chart shows the flow of information and the instruments
used at each level of health worker:

Data Collected

Name of Child
Birthdate
Sex
Dates of Immunizations
Weights for Age & Date
Yarn Color
Illnesses

Name of Child
Birthdate
Sex
Dates of Immunizations
Weights for Age & Date
Yarn Color
Illnesses

Monthly Calender

Diarrheal Incidence
Report Form

Birth Register
Death Register

Dates of Meetings
Ed. lectures given
Home Visits
No people in each

Name & Age of Child
ltDays of Diarrhea
Grade of Diarrhea
Results
tORS pkts. used
UL. suero casero used

Name, Birthdate & Sex
Name, Birthdate & Sex
Date & Cause of Death

Promoter
&
Supervsr.

Follow-up of
High Risk Children

Name, sex, age of child
Name of Person Visiting
Dates of Home Visits
Results

Person Instrument Used

Mother Road to Health Card

Promoter Road to Health Card
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Person Instrument Used Data Collected

Supervsr. Notebook
(ongoing)

Name of Child
Date of Birth
Sex
Dates of Immunizations
Weights for Age & Date
Yarn Color

Capacitation of
Mothers
(ongoing)

Name & Age of Mother
Date of Completed Exam

Diarrhea I
Report

(monthly)

Incidence
Form

By Community:
U <S
U with card
U carrying card*
U weighed
Yarn color
U & grade dehydration
results of rx of above
UORS pkts. used
UL. suero casero used
U Children at Risk
U Extensionists

Education Report
Form

(monthly)

Monthly Activities
Report Form

(2 parts compared
at end of month)

Vaccination
Report Form
(per campaign)

By Community:
Theme
Materials Used
U houses visited
Name of Group
Person giving talk
U people attending
U extentionists

By Community:
Plan w/ dates filled

at beginning of month
Activities accomplished
completed at end of mo.

U doses of each type
vaccine given by age
and by community
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Person Instrument Used

Quatr i mestre 1
Report

Narrative Report
(monthly)

Data Collected

By Community:
Number of gardens
For sindicato & mothers’
club reported separately:

Number of meetings
No. at last meeting
Activity at last meeting

No. Children weighed
No. <S Fully Vaccinated
U Births M & F
U Deaths by Sex & Age

organized by community or
by sector

Technical
Assi stants

For Unidad Sanitaria:

SVEN

Vaccination Report

Morbidity Report

consolidated growth monitoring
report

vaccines administered by date
and type

cases, severity, treatment and
outcome of API and diarrhea

For Project Manager:
Quatrimestrial Reports

Project PIE (Project Information
Manager and Evaluation Reports)

for country director and
CARE New York office
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PA&E NO.
03/02/90

I DAD

I DEL lIES: No’,eaber

REPORTE BE ACTIVIDADES BE VACUNACIOIê

(Noyie.br, 1989 — Febrero 1990)
POR DEPARTAMENTOS

ANTIPOITO TRIPLE: MiTI BC5. TOTAL NI~OS
DOSIS: 1 2 3 REF. 1 2 3 REF SARA PION NI~OS CON
EDAD: (1 1—4 (1 1—4 (1 1—4 (1 1—4 (1 1—4 (1 1—4 <1 14 (1 14 5—15 1.T. VACUN. ESD.C

i DEPARTAIIENID: CHUDIJISACA
Subsubtotal *

10 4 12 3 4 5 21 6 3 13 4 6 9 14 5 8 7 12 0 8 10 0

:DEPARTAIIENIO: ORIIRO
Subsubtotal S

33691 7 28 12262 6 10 2 8 0 0 0 2 62 0

? DEPARTAIIENTO: P01051
Sobsubtotal I

10 0 4 0 ii 77 90707 8 7 4 7 14 15 26 9 33 14

DEPARTA~NTO:
i Sub~ubtota1 $

00000 00 00000 0 0 0 0 24 51 133 0 0 0
II Subtotal 2*

23 7 22 12 16 19 56 16 5 22 10 15 23 31 11 23 45 84 159 19 165 14

~$DEL lIES: Docesber

DEPARIAMENTO: CHUDUISAEA
t Subsubtotal3

24 3 16 12 8 35 94

S DEPARTAIENTO: LA PAZ
I Subsubtotal I

52021 90 52011 60 3 3 28 0 4 28 179

S DEPARTAMENTO: DRURD
I Subsubtotall

39 7 14 8 11 19 43 26 5 10 8 11 141911352228 634 166 0

I DEPARTAMENID: P01081
I Szabcubtotal I

30704 5 20 51701 3 20 2 7 9 9 12 4 42 I
II Subtotal 1*

71 12 37 22 24 68 157 57 14 37 19 18 58125 25 77 4789 18 122 441 180

II DEL 1(8: Janoary

$ DEPARTAMENTO:UWDUISACA
$ Subsubtota) $

B 2 14 6 5 11 14 8 2 10 10 6 12 14 3 16 12 28 0 16 79 0

21 6 20 10 5 35 86 9 32 14 44 0 80 211 0
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PASt ND.
03/02/90

2

REPORTEBE ACTIVIDADES BE VACUNACION

tNovie.br, 1999 - Febrero 1990)
PAR DEPARTAIIENTOS

AIflIPOLID
DOSIS: 1 2 3

COMIJNIDAD tOAD: (1 1—4 (1 1—4 (1

TRIPLE: PJITI Btfl. TOTAL MIADS
REF. 1 2 3 REF SARA PlUM EROS CON

1—4 (1 1—4 (1 1—4 (1 1—4 (1 1—4 (1 1—4 5—15 T.T. VACUII. ESLC

DEPARTAMENTO:LA PAZ
Subsubtotal *

18 4 16 8 4 6 13 16 3 16 9 5 6 12 8 15 27 47 36 6 46169

DEPARTAIIENTO: ORURO
Subsubtotal *

15 11 3 9 2 56 98242 5 2 1 14 13 22 1 1 56 0

• DEPARTAPIENTO: TARIJA
Subsubtotal 1 1 2 2 ~

:$ Subtotal 42 19 35 22

1 DEL PIES: February

DEPARTAMENTO: ORURO
Subsubtotal *

10 3 0 6 3 32 92053 32 1 7 89 0 0 15 0

0 0 0 00000 00 0 0 00 0 0 0 0

11 22 33 33 13 29 22 13 23 28 12 45 52 91 17 23 191 168

DEPARTAIIENTO: TARIJA
Subsubtotal S

I Subtotal 2*

*2 Total 15*

36 8 20 11 53 25 221 26 7 21 16 29 27 57 20 35 14 54 0 66 0 0

46 11 20 23 56 28 223 34 9 21 21 32 30 59 21 42 fl 63 0 66 15 0

182 49114 79 107 137 469 140 41 108 72 18 134 243 69 191 166333 194 230 808 362
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PASt NO. I
03/02/90

REPORTEBE CAPACITACION BE l.A IWJER

INUVIEIIBRE/89 - FEDRERDI9O)

ENCAPACITADAS CON
CLUB EN: DIARREA LACTAN. mJTRIC. CARMET USO BE ESDUEPI.

ISADRES HI&IENE VACUWAS USD SRO P~TERNADIETAS SALUD BOCID LETRIN. C0~I.ET0

II DEL lIES: Noveaber

I DEPARTAIIENTO CHIJQUISACA
$ Subsubtotal $

1018 96 82 137 82 94 106 119 11 22

* DEPARTAMENTOORURI)
I Subsobtotal $

821 80 89 93 61 78 69 42 47 9

$ DEPARTAIIENTO POTOSI
$ Subsubtotal $

613 43 66 43 75 69 56 55 35 50
$1 Subtotal It

2452 209 237 273 219 241 231 218 93 80

II DEL PIES: Deceeber

I DEPARTANENTOCHIJOIJISACA
I Subsubtotal *

755 58 37 38 68 51 67 40 18 28

I DEPARTAMENTOORJJRO
* Subsubtotal *

808 97 92 94 83 103 81 51 59 28

I DEPARTAIIENTO POTOSI
* Subsubtotal *

739 73 63 13 72 55 28 45 45 56
II Subtotal II

2302 228 192 145 223 209 176 136 122 112

II DEL PIES: January

$ DEPARTAMEJITOCHIJDUISACA
I Subsubtotal *

768 71 73 60 72 124 56 68 0 211

$ DEPARTANENTOOMJRO
* Subsubtotai *

818 114 100 105 96 94 74 58 60 23

$ DEPARTAMENTDPOTOSI
$ Subsubtotal I

712 37 55 64 62 84 53 71 25 97
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PAGE NO.
03/02/90

REPORTE BE CAPACITACIWI BE LA ~JJER

(NOVIEPIBRE!89 - FEBRERO/90)

EN CAPACITADAS CON
CLUB EN: DIARREA LACTAN. NUTRIC. CARMET USO BE ESQUEM.

PIADRES HIBIEJIE VACUISAS 1150 SRD I~TERMA DIETAS SALUD BOCID LETRIN. CW~I.ETU

$1 Subtotal II

2299 222 229 229 220 302 193 197 85 331

U DEL PIES: February

* DEPARTANENTU LA PAZ
$ Subsubtotal I

263 858 815 779 750 805 191 724 808 396

* DEPARINIENTO POTOSI
* Subsubtotal $

298 29 24 33 26 36 37 37 25 19

* DEPARTAPIEPITO TARIJA
I Subsubtatal $

131 141 141 105 119 163 127 118 145 195
II Subtotal *1

692 1027 990 917 895 1004 955 879 979 610
5*5 Total III

7744 1686 1637 1564 1556 1756 1545 1428 1278 1599
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~0

COBERTURA. ALCANZADA DURkNTE EL PRIMER CUATRI-
MI~STREGESTION 1990 ZONA SUPERVISOR LUCIO~-r
VARGAS; EM CAPACITACIöN DE LA MtJJER.
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P~0MEDIODE fl I~CSQUE HI ~IER0N SU ~OrTROL

DE PESO DURA]TE EL PRIMER CUATRfl’~STEEDE

1990 ZONA DEL SUPERVISOR1~LITONCJ3flERA.
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ANNEX F

ILLUSTRATIVE SCHEDULEFOR ON-GOING IMPLEMENTATION OF

INTEGRATEDWATER AND SANITA11ON/CHILD SURVIVAL PROJECTS

Developmentof projectproposalsandImplementationschedulesIs outsideof the scopeof work of
the evaluationteam,andshouldbe undertakenIn conjunctionwith thefundingagency,the executing
agency,and counterpartInstitutions. Nonetheless,the conceptspresentedIn this Annex may
providesomeuseful Ideas for discussionamongsuch agenciesand Institutions.

For the reasonsexplainedbelow, projectsfor water,sanitationand healthshouldoptimally havea
durationof at leastsevenyears.

If, for Instance,sucha seven-yearprojectwereto servea total of approxImately200 communIties,
then the following might representa roughImplementationschedule. This scheduleis basedon
Interventions In eachcommunityspanninga periodof approxImately four-years,asdescribedIn the
latterpartof this Annex.

Interventionsrelated to water supply, sanitation, and health, are all ongoing In nature. It Is
Inappropriateto try to have permanentImpactsvia short-termcommunity-levelsub-projectswhich
try to start-upquIckly and then come to an abn.ipt halt one or two years later.

There are a numberof advantagesto schedulingImplementation,asindicated In the abovediagram,
suchthat everyyear a project beginswork In anew groupof communities,while continuing itswork
In communitieswhere it beganin prevIousyears. These advantagesinclude:

A. The critical tasksthat need to be undertaken during the first year In each community
(Including measuringof water source flows near the endof the dryseason)can be staggered
over the first four years of the project, with these tasks undertaken In 25 percent of the
communitieseachyear. This allows for optimalschedulingof personneltime.

B. The project teamcan learn via experience,andwhat they learn aboutspecific project tasks
eachyear canbe applied in subsequentyears in other communities.

C. The project can scale-up to full-scale activity overa period of years, thusavoiding theneed

FIGURE E-1

ILLUSTRATIVE IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE FOR AN ON-GOING PROJECT

YEAR: 1 j 2 3 4 IS 16 17

WORK IN FIRST 50 COI.O~UNITIES

WORK IN SECOND 50 CO!O4UNITIES

WORK IN THIRD 50 COt’OWNITIES

WORK IN FOURTH 50 COMMUNITIES
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to almost instantlyreach maximumlevelsof activity. This shouldfacilitatemanagementof
the project.

D. After the first five years of the project, if there Is NOT to be a follow-on project, a
phasing-downperiodcan begin. This canavoid the need to suddenlydisbandall project
staff.

E. After the first five years of the project, if there WILL be a follow-on project, the new project
canphase-upasthe old project phases-down, and the need to make drastic changesIn the
sizeof the total staff for the two projects canbe avoided. Also, the possibleneed to “bridge”
over a time gap betweenthe original project and the follow-on project is mInimized,since
the two projects canoverlap.

F. A mid-term evaluationat the endof the first four yearswill be able to evaluatethe FINAL
results of projectactMties in 25 percent of the communitiesserved. Such information will
be very useful In the remaining communitiesbeingserved by the project. It would also be
very useful if at that time consideration be given to creating a second overlappIngproject,
which would be phased-up as the original project is phased-down.

G. If construction materialsmustbe imported, this would be facilitated. This is becauseinitially
anorder could be placed for an approximate estimate of the materialsneededfor 50 percent
of the communities, insteadof for 100 percent. Because only 25 percent would be needed
for communities where work is initiated during the first year, It would be probable that the
project would not run out of most of the types of materials needed for communities sewed

during the first year. In each succeedIngyear, materialscould be orderedfor 25 percent of
the communities, with the neworder taking Into account both the remaining inventory of
materials, and the experienceof the previous year In terms of the actual materials that were
required.

H. Eachyear, in eachdepartmentof the countrythat is beingserved,the project could evaluate
the performanceof its counterpartInstitutions. If in a given department It appears that a
counterpart cannot stay on schedule or cannot serve the IndIcatednumber of communities,
then the project could reduce the number of communities in which work Is to begin In that
department in the followIng year. The funding that would have been applied to such
communities can be transferredto another department. Knowledge of this possibIlity may
serve as leverage to pressure eachcounterpart to performat its best.

Within the four years dedicated to each community (plus a fifth year for evaluation), the following
might be a rough Implementation schedule:

ILLUSTRATIVE IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULEWITHIN EACH COMMUNITY:

1st yearIn eachcommunity:

• The project first mustselectpotential
beneficiary communitieswherefurtherevaluationwill takeplace.

• Introduce the project to each community, Including discussions with
communityleaders.
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• Evaluate community resources and needs,andundertakea local census.
• Detenninetechnicalandeconomicfeasibility for the watersupply (this must

Indude measurementof the sourceflow near the endof the dry season).
• Undertake a study of social factors In eachcommunity.
• Begin communityorganIzationactivities.
• Come to agreementabout the community’s participation in the project,

induding making of a down-paymentby the community for its contribution
to the project.

• Begin designof the waterproject, induding the required surveying.
• Evaluatethe potentialfor constructionof a micro-Irrigationproject.
• Begin health education activities, Induding training for oral rehydration

therapy(OR1).
• Begin vaccinationprogram.

2nd year in eachcommunity:

• Complete design of the waterproject.
• Complete designof micro-irrigationproject (if any).
• Order construction materials.
• Begin construction of the water and sanitationfacilities.
• Continue health education activities.
• Begin growth monitoring of infants.
• Continue communityorganization activities.

3rd year In each community:

• Complete construction of water and
sanitation facilities.

• Complete construction of mIcro-irrigatIonproject(if any).
• Continue healtheducation activities.
• Continue vaccinationprogram.
• Continue community organization activities.

4th year In each community:

• Operation and maintenanceof water and
sanitation facilities.

• Operationand maintenance of mIcro-irrigation project (if any).
• Correction of any construction errors.
• Continue health education activities.
• Continuevaccinationprogram.
• Continue community organizationactivities.
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5th year in each community:

• Evaluate the resultsof the project In each community (functioning,utilization,
and impact). This may be an internal project evaluationundertakenby
project staff.
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Camp Dresser & Mckee International Inc.
Associates in Rural Development, Inc.

International Science and Technology Institute
Research Triangle Institute

University Research Corporation
Training Resources Group

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

WASH Operations Center
1611 N. Kent St., Room 1001

Arlington, VA22209-2111
Phone: (703) 243-8200

Fax: (703)525-9137
Telex: WUI 64552

Cable Address: WASHAID

THE WASH PROJECT

With the launching of the United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade in 1979, the United States Agency
for International Development (A.l.D.) decided to augment and streamline its technical assistance capability in water and sanitation and,

in 1980, funded the Water and Sanitation for Health Project (WASH). The funding mechanism was a multi-year, multi-million dollar
contract, secured through competitive bidding. The first WASH contract was awarded to a consortium of organizations headed by Camp
Dresser & McKee International Inc. (CDM), an international consulting firm specializing in environmental engineering services. Through

two other bid proceedings since then, CDMhas continued as the prime contractor

Working under the close direction of A.l.D.’s Bureau for Science and Technology, Office of Health, the WASH Project provides technical
assistance to A.I.D. missions or bureaus, other U.S. agencies (such as the Peace Corps), host governments, and non-governmental

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that includes the design, implementation, and evaluation of water and sani-
tation projects, to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist in disaster relief operations. WASH technical assistance is multi-discipli-

nary, drawing on experts in public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, engineering, community
organization, environmental protection, and other subspecialties.

The WASHInformation Center serves as a clearinghouse in water ai~dsanitation, providing networking on guinea worm disease,
rainwater harvesting, and pen-urban issues as well as technical information backstopping for most WASH assignments.

The WASHProject issues about thirty or forty reports a year. WASHField Reportsrelate to specific assignments in specific countries;
they articulate the findings of the consultancy. The more widely applicable TechnicalReportsconsist of guidelines or “how-to” manuals
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training workshop designs, and state-of-the-art information on finance, community organiza-
tion, and many other topics of vital interest to the water and sanitation sector. In addition, WASH occasionally publishes special reports

to synthesize the lessons it has learned from its wide field experience.

For more information about the WASH Project or to request a WASH report, contact the WASH Operations Center at the above address.


